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Purely Personal
Mrs: Louis Ellis has returned from
• visit to relatives in Orlando, Fla.
Mias Emily Powell, of Savannah,
villited her mother Sunday for the
day.
. W. M. Bryant, of Savannah, vis,tet!
Clare""e Snipe. and his family dar­
illg the week.
Mrs. E. N. Brown and Miss Mar­
Baret Brown were visitors In Savan-
nah Saturday. •
Mn. Dew Groover an� Mrs, B. H.
Ramsey motored to Savannah Satur­
day for the day.
Mn. W. A. Snipes, of Dublin, has
arrived for a visit to her son, C. H.
Snipes,' and his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ernst, of Sa­
vannah, were guests Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs. Loran Durden.
Mrs. Clifford Sowell, of Macon,
·.pent last week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Lewis.
Miss Mary E. Robinson, of Ashe­
ville, N. C., has arrivet! for a visit
to her sister, Mrs. Paul Lewis.
Miss Eloise Stewart; of Soperton
spent the Thanksgiving holidays as
the guest of Mrs. C. H. Snipes.
Seth Dekle, of Tampa, Fla., spent
•everal days last week as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks.
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Gowen, of
Folaton, were guests during the
� of Mr, and Mrs. Olin Franklin.
•
�r. and Mrs. Julian Roberts, of�Iu.mbia, S. C., spent Thanksgiving
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
J.ewio. I, I
J. R. Smith, of Eastman, spent sev­
eral day. during the week with his
daughter, Mrs. C. H. Snipes. and he,'
fa•.
...... and Mrs.' Frank Dukes and
daughter, of Dublin, were guests dur­
ing the week of her sister, Mrs. A. J.
Shelton.
Paul Molitor, of Chatham. N. J., ar­
rived Saturday to spend some time
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Franl!lin.
Miss Helen Olliff, who teaches at
Wadley, spent the Thanksgiving hol­
idays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Olliff.
Mr. and M .... P. L. Sutler and son,
Phil, have ,'eturned to their home in
Columbia, S. C., aiter a visit to her
mother, Mrs. W. T. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Todd, of
Simpsonville, S. C., spent several
days dnring the week as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen.
Miss Carolyn Brown, Churles Olliff
and Bill Kennedy, students at the
University of Georgia. spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with their par-
children, Dekle and Patty, accompa­
nied by Miss Janet Dekle, spent
Thanksgiving as guests of M... and
Mrs. G. C. Dekle in Millen.
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BIRTHS
SHOWER FOR BRIDE
,
HOTEL JOHN C. COLEMAN
SWAINSBORO, GEORGIA
DANCE EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
IN
RATHSKELLER
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
lIfr. and Mrs. Percy Bland announce
the birth of a son November 26. He
has been named William Percy 2nd.
I Mrs. Bland will be remembered as
,....oIooI'"'........I..I....++O!I-IO+++O!I-I++IooJI-I++OIooJ�++O!I-I�oIii Miss Nan Rushing.
grandson, John Donaldson, and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoff Deal and lit­
tle daughter, Patricia, were week-end
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Deal.
Mrs. George. Sears has returnet! to
Clyattville after .pending the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mr8.
D. B. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
little son, Bobby, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Palmcr Ste­
phens at Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and lit­
tle son, of Savannah, spent last week
end here with her parents, Mr. and
M ... J. L. Mathews.
Mrs. L. Seligman spent Sunday in
Athens with her daughter. Miss Ruth
Seligman, who is a student at the
Univcrsity of Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Donaldson and
sons. George and Billy, of Tifton.
were week-end guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
Misses Lorie and VICtoria Mallard,
who teach at Sardis, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Mallard,
for the Thanksgivmg holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. banier and
Robcl't Laniel: were dinncf guests of
M,·. and M ..s. F. B. Thigpen in Sa­
vannah Thul'sday of last week.
Mr. and Mr3. W. E. B ..ock J .... of
Atlanta. accompanied by M ..s. W. E.
Brock Sr. and Jesse Castell, were the
week-end guests of M�. and Mrs. J.
If. Hagan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Remington and
daughters, Misses 1\'Ia rgaret, Dot and
Ann, spent lnst week end 111 Athen;:;
with Miss 8art n�mingtonf a stu�
Jent at the University of Georgia.
Fanning a party motoring to Ath··
ens Jast week end for the Geol'giu­
Tech game were Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
el'. Bland, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas
Lani•• , Mis� neddick and Cad La ..
nier. Ylhile' a�\'ay 11lCY !;isited in
I. Gainesville and Atlanta.
���------
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson had as
dinner guests for Thanksgivinl,t Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Brannen and chil­
dren. Betty Sue and John; Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Brannen, M. L. Brannen,
Mios Vera Johnson and J. B. Johnson.
See the New 1937
..
'.QU AKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Now on Display
More Quakers are in use t""�y than
all other make& "",,,bin 1 of
a similar type.
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
SERVICE
n:sday to Saturday
· ..
HENDRICKS-ROBINSON
W .. w. Hentlricks announces the en­
gagement of his daughter, Josephine
Louise, to J. Clyde Robinson, both of
Statesboro. The wedding will take
place shortly after Cbristmas.
• ••
BUCHAN AN-WARNOCK
Mr. and Mrs. H. Buchanan, of Jack­
sonville, Fla.., announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Juanita Eve­
lyn, to Frederick Floyd Warnock, of
Jacksonville, formerly of Brooklet.
The wedding will take place on De­
cember 18th, at the Buchanan home
in Jacksonville.
• ••
AYER-DIXON
1'>lr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Ayer an­
nounce the marriage' of their daugh­
ter, Kattiryn, to Nimrod Dixon on
November 30 in Macon, at the home
of Mr. and M:rs. E. D. Wallace, brother
and sister of the bride. Mr. and
Mrs. Dixon will make their home in
Statesboro, where Mr. Dixon is em­
ployed with the Sims Stores.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter.
Famous lor Waffles and Hot Cakes
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
"arious Suppers 3'Oc5 to 9 p. m., daily
Chops and Steaks Our Specialty.
Th. coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNibI, GA.
2430 tfc)
12 to 3 ". m .•
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Banks an­
nounce the birth of a son November
26. He has been given the name of
Smith Calloway. Mrs. Banks will be
remembered as. Mis. Lalli''' Smith. FINEST FOODS
(12novtfc)
Mr. and 1'>1 .... Wilbur Caaon an­
oounce the birth of a· son November
24. He has been name<! W. L. JT.
Mro. Cason was before her marriage
Misa Odessa Dennie, of Wetumpka,
Ala.
MRS. DEAL,ENTERTAJNS
M",. A. M. Deal eotertsined with
a tarkey dinner Thursday eveulng for
the visiting boys of the Delta Sigma
fraternity, at her bome honoring ber
BOn, ..James Deal. Covers were laid
for eight.
TURKEY DINNER '
Mr. and Mr•. R. 1. Proctor enter­
tained with a turkey dinner Sunda,.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mn.
Lester Riggs, of Regist.er; Mr. and
Mn. Herman Cave and son, Berman
Jr., of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. D.
O. Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Stubbs, of La­
nier. announce the birtb of .. daugh­
ter November 27. She bill! been given
the name of Na""y Ruth. Mrs. Stabbs
will be remembered as Miss Pennie
Ann Mallard.
...
·T. E. L. CLASS
The T. E. L. class of the FiT.t Bap­
tist church will hold their regular
business meeting and social Friday
ofternoon at 3 o'clock at their class
room: All members of the class are
inviteCf to be present.
�lRS. VANSANT HOSTESS'
Mrs. J. R. Vansant entertained the.
members of the Novel T Club at tlleir
regular rneetmg' Monday: with bridge..
Pottery was given for high pri?.e to
lIfrs. Frank Smith and Mrs. Henry
Quattlebaum, Cut prize went to> Mrs.
Fred Temples. After the game a
salad and a sweet course were 'served,
Rev, and- Mrs. A. C. Johnson, of
Douglas, announce the birth (If a
daughter November 19. She has been
named Joyce Carol, Mrs. Johnson
will be remembered as Miss Mildred ML.s Flora Stubbs entertained de­
lightfully a number of guests at her
hom. Saturday �ternoon hoooring
Mr. and Mrs. Linton G.' Lanier
an-,
Mrs. Cecil Brooks, a ....cent bride, . ATTENDED BALL GAME
nounce the birth of a daughter No- with a miscellaneous shower, Jte- Among those going to Athens last
vember 29. Sbe has been named Ber- freshments were served. week end to attend the Georgia-Tech
nice Patricia and will be called Ber- • • •
game were Mr. and Mrs. S. Edwin'
nice Pat. Mrs. Lanier before her mar- BIRTHDAY PARTY (;roov.r. Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay,
riage was Miao Bernice Waters. Master Jimmy Johnson, little son Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Hoke
• • • on Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson, waa Brunson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch,
U. D. C. MEETING the young host at a party celebrat- Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Misses Mary and .
The regular m.eting of the U. D. ing hi. third birthday, at the home Francis Mathews, Paul Lewis, Billy
·C. wiD be h.ld Thursday afternoon, of his parents on Gollege boulevard. Cone, ·Mrs. Leroy Ty�on and Miss
Dec. 10, at 3 o'clock, at the Ja.ckel The pretty birtbday cak. was cut and Edith Tyson.
Hotel, with Mrs. W. H. Sharp., Mrs. aerved with dixie cups. Balloons and •••
D. B. Turner, Mrs. W. L. Jon.. and bags of candy were given as favors. MATINEE PARTY
Mrs. J. W. Rountree ao joint host- Mrs. Johnson was assisted by Mrs. Mi•• Kath.rine Rowse, daughter of
esse.. All members are urged to be Gibson Johnston, of Swainsboro. Mr. and Mrs. T..W. Rowse, eoter-
present. Sixty youngst.rs between the ages toined delightfully Tu.sday after-
• • • of one and tour were invited. noon at the Georgi" Tbeatre with a
JOINT DANCE • • • matinee party in celebration of h.r
• The J. T. J.'s and T. E. T.'s enter- AUXILIARY MEETING 'twelfth birthday. The picture shown
tain.d Monday night with a joint The Am.rican Legion Auxiliary was "Gorgeous lIussy." After the
dance at the Woman's Club rooms. met Tu.sday afternoon at the hom. show refreshments were served at the
Music was furinshed by Carl CoUins of Mrs. Emit Akins on North College City Drug Store. Her guests we.e
and his "Profesaors." The members street, with Mra, Akins nnd Mrs. Mary Virginia Groover, Proella Cro­
of the club and th.ir dates were Mar- Hudson Allen as joint hostesses. Mrs. martie, Annie Laurie Johnson, Fran­
garet Remington, Gene L. Hodges; H. F. Arundel presided at the short cis Martin, Voncile Dominy, Joyce
Lenora Whiteside, Robert Hodges; business session, after which Mrs. I Smith, Lorena Durden, Dot Reming­Marion Lanier, George Hitt; Frances Ernest Brannen gave a review of the ton, Betty Rowse.
Deal, Fletcher Daley; Betty McLe- book. "Gon. With the Wind." Dur- _
more, Enneis Cail; Betty Smith, ing the social hoor a. musical pro­
Frank Olliff; Wista Thackston, W. C. gram was furnished by Marion Car­
Hodges; Annette Coalson, Tiny Ram- penter. Frank Rushing anet Ray
sey, Margaret Ann Johnston, Roger Dukes. A variety of sandwiche3, cup
Holland; Liz Smith, J. Brantley John- cak.s and hot dogs were served.
son. Eigbteen ladies were present.
Lewis of thia city.
CARD OF THANKS
W. wish to tbank our friends for
their kindness and sympathy during
the illness and death of our mother,
Mrs. Amanda Faircloth. May God
bless each of you, is our prayer.
HER CHILDREN.
What
1Je
Would Christmas
Without Toys?
H. MINKOVITZ' & SONS ANN OUNCE THE OPENING
Toyland
SATURDAY
DECEMBERS
WITH A COMPLETE UNE OF EVERYTHING A BOY OR
BRING THE CHILDREN TO THEGIRL COULD WANT!
LAND OF FUN.
HAVE YOU A
GIFT PROBLEM?,
ALL OF
.
OUR DEPART­
MENTS ARE OVERFLOW­
ING WITH G IF. T S THAT
WILL MAKE YOUR 1936
CHRISTMAS ONE OF YOUR
GAYEST-ENJOY G I V I N G
AS YOU HAVE NEVER
DONE BEFORE.
3, We will gladly supply a
gift card with each gift.
MAY WE
1.
�OU?
Our 'clerks will assist you
in making your sel.ections.
2. Our clerks will wrap your
purchases in Christmas paper.
H. rw:NKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
OF
,-,
."
!'II
It' •
.� ..
..
BULLOCH rIMES
IIULLOCH COUNTT­
";BR HEAL�T OF GEORGIA,
"WHBU NATURB SMILES."
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons mo- Mra. Herrn ..n Nesmith, of Ahna,
tored to Savannah on buaineas Mon- visited relatives in the city during
day.
>
tbe week end.
Mrs. Hal �ennon has as her gueet Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Young and chil-
her mother, Mrs. Proctor, of Wood- dren have returned from a visit to
bine. relativ.s in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mre. Noah Deal, of Sopes- Mrs. Pierce Parrish, of Augusta,
ton, visited relatives here during tbe WB" a week-end guest 01 Mr. and Mn.
week end. W. ·A. Lanier at Nevi",.
.
Mrs. Joe Olliff has returned from a Mrs. Fred T. Lanier anti Mrs. Hu-
visit to her daughter. Mrs. Josie Fox, bert AmMon were businese .isitors
in Atlanta. in Savannab Monday afternoon.
Miss Dorothy Durden spent the Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Moore, of Spar-
Thanksgiving holidays in Savannah tanburg, S. C., were visitors with her
with relatives. brother, W. W. Hendricks, last week
Miss Dorothy Martin, of Hinesville, end.
was a guest Friday of Mrs. Fred Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff and son",
Thomas Lanier. Dight and Fay, haTe returned from a
Mias Helen Hall, of Augasta, spent viait'to Mr. and Mrs. Foxhall in North
last week end here with her mother, Carolina.
Mrs. W. L. Hall. Mrs. D. A. Braon.n tias returned
Mr .nnd Mrs. J. C. Mallard, of from Lanier, where she was called on
Swainsboro visited in the city dur- account of the death of her brother,
ing the we�k end. I H. E; Brown: ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
MCDougahllldr.
and Mrs. Jaek DeLoach and
were business visitors in Savannah little· sen, of Lyons, were week-end
Monday afternoon. ·gu••ta of her pareots, "11'. and Mrs.
Mrs. Paul Lewis has returned from W. H. Aldred.
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. A. C. .James W. MikeU, of Parris Island.
Johnson. at Douglas. S. C .• spent the Thanksgiving holi-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 'days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
children visited Mr. and Mrs.' Harnp Hubert Mikell.
Smith at Brooklet Friday. Mr. and MrS. Earl Bland and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mallard, of tees- of Waycr08., and Mrs. J. C. Olliff
burg, visited relatives here during w.re the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
the Thanksgiving holid..ys. J. Hendrix Suoday.
Miss Virginia Mathis, a student at Miss Juanita New, teacher of high
D.ssie Tift ColI.ge. Forsyth, was a Bchool English at Glennville, spent
week-end visitor in the city. Th ..nksgiving with ber parents, R.v
Mrs. Janie Ev.rett, of Savannah, and Mrs .. R. S. New.
has arrived for a visit to her son, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Crosby and Mrs.
John Everett, anti his family. C. L. Clayton and children, of Savan-
Rev. C. M: Coalson is spending the nash, Bpend the week end with Mr.
week in Ocilla, wh.re he is assisting. and Mrs. C. J. Hendrix.
in n �el'ies of revival services. Mrs. L. C. Mann ami Dr. Annie T.
Mr. anet Mrs. Hamp Smith, of Smith have returned to their home
B"ooklet, were dinner guests Sunday in Durham. N. Co, after a visit to
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore. M ... R. F. Lester and family.
Mr. and Mrs. john Everett spent Misses Mary Helen and Manora
Thur3day in Savannah with their New, students at B.ssie Tift College,
daughter, Mrs. Malvin Blewett spent Thanksgiving with their par­
Mr. and Mrs. Howard iChristian ents, Rev. an� Mrs. R. S .New.
spent ;Thu:rsday in Savannah as Mrs. J. H, Hagan and son, Billy.
guests of Mr, and Mr3. Forman. accompani.d by her guests. Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Dekle and lit- .E. Brock Sr. and Mrs. W. E. Brock
tic daughter, Margaret Ann, spent Jr., spent Monday in Brunswick.
Sunday at Metter. with relatives. Miss Elma Yeomans, of Ststesboro,
Miss Mary Groover, who teaches at who teaches at Warwick, \\-"'as' at
Graymont, spent last week end here home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
with her mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover. E. L. Yeomans, for Thanksgiving.
Miss Vera Johnson, who teaches at Jack Darby, a student at T.ch, in
Lyons, spent last week end here with Atlanta, spent several days 183t. week
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. John- h.re with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
son. F. W. Darby, and joined the T.ch
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Durden and team in Athens Saturday. He is a
sons. Bobby and Donald, of Gray- member of the Tech band.
mont were visitors in the city Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Loran Dunlen had as
day. th.ir guests during the week end Miss
Miss My,tice Zetterower, of Sa- Ora Durden and Carl Durden, of Day­
vanllah, spent last week end with h.r tona Beach, Fla,; Mrs. Norman Ev-
ents here. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetter- ana, of Brunswick; Hubert Durden,
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Donaldson and ower. of Savannah. and Alton Durden, of
eons and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson and Mrs. C. A. Perry and son, Charl.s. Dublin, th.y having Come to attend
Miss Martha Donaldson spent Friday of Savannah, are spending a few days the funeral of their father. Hosea
at raymont as guests of Mr. and this week as guests of Mrs. Jim Don- Durden.
Mrs. Virgil Durden. aldson. Misse3 Opal Gay. of Millen. and
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks and J. H. Donaldson spent several days Lucill. Brannen visited Miss Eunice
last week in Villa Rica with his Pearl Hendricks, of Toccoa, during
his the Thanksgiving holidays. While
there they visited several places of
interest in North Carolina.
(STATESBORO NEW�TATKSBORO EAGLE?
BULLOCB cOUNTY...
TIIB BBART OJ' am.aIA.
!'WIIBBB NATU•• 8.......
'Bulloch Tim.s, Established 1892} .Statesboro New., Establi.hed 1 01 Consohdated January 17, 1917.
.Statesboro Eacle, Establlsh.d 1917-Con.0Iidated December 9, 1920.
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STA1UBORO HAS
UNITED CHARITOO
Daring Robbery
Staged at Brooklet
STATESBORO RECEIVES HIGH AWAltD
The people of Stat.sboro, and par­
ticularly that representotive element
embraced in the Women's Club, are
jubilant o'ler the winning of the $600
cash prize award.d the city by the
Georgia Power Company for States-
Accepting for Statesboro the Certificate of Leadership award- boro's record in the rec.nt stste-wid.ed in Atlanta Friday afternoon by the Georgia Power Com- Hom. Town EI.ctrical Contest.
pany. Th. m..yor is shown ,tanding in the broadcasting Placed in Group A, comprising theroom of WSB at the Biltmore Hotel, immediately preceding cities which were the largest patrons
___h_i_s_b_ri_e_f_s..,;p_e_._c_h_of_a_c_c_e",p_ta_n_c_e.,..'
'
·
1 of the Georgia Power Company,
Statesboro concluded the contest in
third place, and her award for this
record was a cash prize of $500. Spon­
sorship of this contest had at the be­
ginning been give'n by the city offi­
cials direct to the Woman's Club, with
the understanding that the prize, if
won, should be used in the furtherance
of their building pian•.
The picture which shows Mayor
Renfroe as he stands before th� micro­
phone was made in WSB broadcasting
room at the Biltmore Hotel, Atlanta.
last Friday afternoon. Along with
representatives of twenty-three oth.r
winning municipalities in Georgia,
Mayor Renfroe formally accepted the
award in a one-minute address which
was broadcast over that station.
Later in the evening the check
which actually embraced the award
was delivered into the hands of Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey, presld.nt of the' Wom­
an's OIub, following a dinner in the
Capitsl City Club at which all the
winning cities were I'epresented, and
the Georgia Power' Company was
host.
The presentation was mad. by
President Arkwright, and cam. at the
conclusion of 11 rather lengthy formal
program which had been add resset!
by Pr.3id.nt Arkwright, Senator Wai­
ter F. Georg. and Mrs. Virginia Pol­
hill Pric•• of L-ouisville.
The banquet was an elaborate af­
fair, with charming ladies predom­
inating in the larg. repr.sentation
pres.nt. Beautiful gown. were in
evidence with lovely flowers for all
the gueats-corsag.s for the ladiea
and boutonnaires for the g.ntl.men-­
which were provided by the hosts.
Delightful vocal and instrumental
music added to the program, and made
the evening one long to be remem-
ber.d. I
Representatives from the offic.s of
the Power Company in the various
winning cities were present and shar­
ed in the hospitality of the evening.
Among those who starret! for the com­
pany was our own local manager,
J. R. Vansant, who wa.s "on the job"
and left nothing to b. desired in the
way of hospitslity.
Representatives from S.tatesboro b.­
sides 'Mayor Renfroe and Mr. Van­
.ant were Mrs. Ramsey. Mrs. R. L.
Cone and Mrs. D. B. Turner, of the
Woman's Club, and D. B. Turner,
representing g.nerally the publicity
of the city. Mayor R.nfroe and Mr.
Vansant returned home early Satur­
day morning. Other members of the
party remained till Sunday.
MAYOR J. L. RENFROE.
BOYS' DORMITORY FARMERS ARE PAID
DEDICATED TODAY TO CURTAIL CROPS
seJl, who was a visitor in atesboro
last w.ek end, Sheriff Joe Tillman
was host Thursday evening at a tur­
key dinner at the Ja.ckel Hotel. More
than a hundred friends were pre3ent,
including delegations from Screven,
Candler, Jenkins, Emanuel, Tattnall
and Evans counUes. Following the
dinner a season of good fellowship
was engaged in. during which Judge
Leroy Cowart was toatsmaster. Prac­
ticalli!' all the out-of-county visitors
were calle4! upon for short addresses
and a number of local ciUzens like­
wise respcl)ded.
�ommltlee to Dispense Aid to
Needy After Full IhYesti.
gation Bas Been Made
Brooklet, Ga., Dec, 8. - Another
bold and daring robbery was staBed
here a 'f.w days ago when the City
Drug Company was robbed of all ita
narcotics and the small amount of
money that was in ths cash regi.ter.
This place of business faces the
atreet light that makes as bright as
day the front entrance where tbe
thiel went in.' H. C!hlsel.d the door
at the lock and broke the lock open.
The work was evidently done by
some dope addict, judging from the
amount of narcotics taken. Officers
are working on almost certain clu••.
A few weeks ago the mercantile
store of J. L. SInian was·ellt.red ill a
similar manner and robbed of much
goods,
DurinI' the first week of November
"tbe city of Statesboro was canvassed
lor chartties to take �are of the poor
.and unfortunate people 01 the city.
The citizens responded liberally.
.Food products, clothing 'and cash to
the amount of $337.63 wa. turned in
10 the secretary and treasurer, Glenn
Illand, at the city hall.
Aft.r the canvass a work commit­
tea composed of Frank Williams,
chairman, G1.nn Bland, H. F. Hook,
Mrs. J. E. Carruth, Mrs. Wilton
Hodges and Mrs. H. L. Sneed. was
appointed to Investigate cases and to
distribute the funds as deemcd wise.
The committee asked Mis. Sarah Hall
to co-operate in getting the history
"'f cases and general investigation of
the needy in Statesboro. It is defi­
nitely understood that this wcrk is
,confined to the city and does not ex­
tend to the county.
The purpose of this welfare work
is to relieve the immet!iat. n••ds of
the poor, to help find work for the
unemployed, and to relieve the pub­
lic of professional b.ggars.
The names of those who apply for
help and are able to work are taken
and a Ii.t Is kept by Mr. Bland. The
-citizens are aaked to co-operate in an
effort to give work to the poor who
are out of employm.nt and are urg.d
to cooperate with the city authorities
by discouraging house-to-house and
"Street begging. neter all who are
-seeking help to Mr. Bland at the city
hall.
SCHOOL LEADERS,
IN SESSION HERE
Important Reports Submitted
And Plans For Future Work
Are Announced
A meeting of the execu tive com­
mittee of Zone II was held in the
office of County School Sup.rintend­
ent H. P. Womack Monday afternoon.
Schools comprising this group are
Register, Portal, Mixon, West Side
and Middleground, and their repre­
sentativ,cs ore as foUows, respective.
Iy: Supt. O. E. Gay and Mrs. O. E.
Anderson; Supt. H. G. McKee, Miss
G.orge Wingard, with Rupert Par­
rish presiding a3 president of the
zone group; Supt. Harold Hendrix;
Supt. W. Louis Eli's and Mrs. Doy Formal Exercises at Teachers
0, Gay. Supt. H. P. Womack and' CoUege Attended by Num-
Miss Jane Franseth, county sup.r-
..
her of Dignitaries
visor, are ex-officio members of the
group.
Reports were made from the schooh
r.pr.sented in regard to the h.alth
work being done by them.
. The Portal school hook worm sur­
vey shOWed sixty-six and two-thirds
per cent positive cases, Some COf­
rections had been made for those
with defective vision and others were
planned. rechecking for dental cor­
rections showed that at least 15 per
cent more 100 per cents had been add­
ed since the first examination.
West Side reported hook worm sur­
vey showed 54 per c.nt posi tive cas.s.
with still anoth.r report from the
state health department which may
change the percentage eith.r way. A
number of those with d.f.ctive vis­
ion have had their eyes examined and
are now wearing glasses, and others
with slight defects are being treated.
The report from - Regist.r school Sanford.
was given by Mrs. O. C. Anderson in Follow,ing the exercises lunch.eon
the absence of Supt. Gay, and showed I was served _to the lar�� number of
63 per cent positive hook worm cases. guests at the colleg. dmmg room.
Sam. corrections have been made as
follow-ups to the dental and vision
examinations. They are expecting to
have a hot lunch kitchen in opera­
tion in the n.ar future with the aid
of the WPA program. The Future
Farmers clUb with the senior class is
operating a school store which shows
a profit of $1 per school day.
Fred W. Hodges, chairman of the
co,\nty commission.", visited with
the group during the meeting and
pledged his support for the heallih
program for Bulloch county. When
the new county hospital equipment
and personnel is installed we are hop­
ing to have a tonsil clinic for each
school district in the county. In some
of the schools where inspections have
been made for all pupils in the first
grade, from 75 to 90 per cent of the
pupils need tonsils removed.
The Bulloch county schools are to
take part in a Georgia Progress Pro­
gram on Georgia problems at the
South Georgia Teachers College early
in March. It is expected this pro­
gram will .how the state in the past,
pr.sent and future by the use of the
school pupils in a pageant.
All schools are urged to study sci­
ence during tlte month of January in­
stead of art and Iit.rature.
W. LOUIS ELLIS. President.
STATESBORO BOYS
TO MEET VIDALIA With fitting exercises the new boys'dormitory at South Georgia TeacK.rs
Coll.ge was dedicat.d today with a
large attendance of prominent cit­
izena from adjoining counties and
from throughout the state.
The exercises began at the audito­
rium at 11 o'clock, following which
they proceeded to the new building
where the formal exercises were con­
cluded. These exercises con3isted of
the formal giving of the keys into the
hands of the resposible persons­
from the builder into the hands of
The Statesbol14l High School cham­
pions of the eastern half of the Fir.t
district will meet the Vidalia cham­
pions of the west.rn side of the dis­
trict, to compete fOl' the district
.hampionship, tomorrow (Friday) af­
ternoon in ,Vidalia. 'I(his game is
expected to be the best pas t-season
game that has ev.r been played in
this section of the state.
The football fans will see both
teams turn laos. all the power th.y
bave. Fast backfields will meet hard
-charging lines. A great crowd is ex­
pected to att.nd.
Hon. Sandy B.aver, chairman of the
board of regents of the University
system; from him to Chancellor San­
ford, thence to President Pittman and
finally into the ahnds of George Car­
ter. representing the student body,
The new building was given the name
"Sanford Hall' in honor of Chanc.llor
Young Porta.l Farmers
Hosts to West Side
At the last meeting in November
of the F. F .. A. chapter of Portal vo­
cational agriculture department, we
bad as our guests from West Side
.hapter s.ven boys to be initiated as
41green hallds," Benton Deal, M. W.
Turner Jr., Harry Jon.s, Austin Bai­
ley, William Moor., Lamar Smith and
Moody Blackburn.
At the Bame time we had thr.e of
the Portal boys to carry through, In­
man Hulsey, Ralph Finch lind Pete
Tankersley.
After the initiation the Portal boys
had a hot dog supper for the visit­
ors and all enjoyed a good time to­
gether. We hope that the West Side
boys will visit us again.
There was a 100 per cent attend-
1lnce of the Portal chapter present
that night. a record we are proud of
-1lnd line we hope to keep up for the
r.st of the year.
LEO AKINS, Reporter.
LOCAL STORES TO
HAVE SANTA CLAUS
The public in general and the jun­
iors in particular will be interested in
the announcement of the coming of
Santa Claus, which announcement is
shown oa another page.
That venerable p.rsonag. will make
his appearance in Statesboro on Sat­
urday of thia week, and will arrive
directly at the McLellan's and United
5c to $1 Stores on Nortli Main street.
These two enterprising concerns are
responsible for the coming of Santa,
and invite their friends to be present
at the tim. of his arrival and share
with him in an inspection of their
Christmas merchandise.
Santa will leap from his plane as
he flies over the city and will d.scend
in his parachute. Upon arrival he
will mingl. with the people on the
str.ets after which he will go direct
to tbe stor.s which are to be his head­
quarters. Statesboro eongratulat.s
heraelf at the early coming of the
distinguished visitor.
It's to'o bad the Spaniards COUldn't
settle 1\11 their dlfferences with vot­
ing machines rather than machine
guns.
Sheriff Tillman Host
To Senator Russell
-rIME. TO
SELECT
GR��T'NG
CAROS
!
In honor of Senator R \'0" Rus-
STATESBORO MAN ON
U. S. S. HENDERSON
Private Cecil Futch. son of Mr. and
1\I[rs, S. M. Futch. has been assign.d
to the U. S. S. Henderson ""pr six
montil� Jel'vice in the maril
Pl'ivatt Futch, who reCentlY vis­
ited his parents here, retul'ned last
week to Quantico, Va. From there
he will board the U, S. S. Hende,roon
for a four-montll3 cruise to the Canal
Zone, San Diego, and Sa.' Pedro, Cal.
He will return to Quantico about the
first at" April.
At the annual m.eting Tuesday eve.
ning Blue Ray Chapter O. E. S. elect..
ed officers for the ensuing year. Pre.
ceding the election a delightful din·
n.r was served at which practically
In Saturday's election for, a justice all challter members and many of
of the p.ace for the Statesboro dis- their friends were present.
trict, T. R. Rushing was victor in.. Officers elected were: Worthy rna·
contest witl; Lester Ed.nfield, ineum- tron, M,·s. Jean Cone; worthy patron,
b.nt. More' than nine hundred votes D. B. Turner; ,,"soci: matron, Mrs,
were cast in the diBtrict antI Rushing's ��raM�l�:!e����u:�����·.� �1��+ ��:�d!:majority was slightly over 50. Ed- Northcutt; "ociate condu tr.ss,
At Wedneiday's stock sale her. a enfield is .omllieting an unexpi"ed Mrs. Pearl Brauy; secretary, Mrs.
Ugh record wlls establishet! when a term to two years. The new official Maude Smith; treasur.r, �lrs. Cora.
.teer w.ighing 1.470 pounds was sold will go into office on January 1. DeLoach. Instsllation of theac otfi­
at auction. The buy.r was O. L. Mc- Th. trouble with the fellow who cera will be held at the first m.eting
l.emo " and the price paill was $4.80 .ays he can take a drink or let it in January, tog 'er w.. 11 the Rubo,­
per 100. The animal was brought alone is that he generally 'oesn't dinat. officers who will be al,Jointed
frOID Screven county. I wish to let it alan.. before that date.
Checks for Present Year's Co­
operation Now Being Deliv­
ered in Jlulloch County.
Soil conservation checks for Bul­
loch farmers that co-op.rated during
1936 are now being delivered. Ap­
proximately $50,000 lias been received
and farme,'s notilied of arr.val. The
county will reoeive about $225,000 un­
der the various phases of the pay­
ments.
Checks are now being received on
the basis of 4\6 cents per pound on
cotton and tobacco diversion instead
of the proposed 5 cent3, which makes
it possible for payments to be made
before all applications are filed with
the state office. Origir.al pl"Ovisions
of the program stated that 5 cents
per pound would be paid on these
crops if about 80 per cent of the
farmers co-operated and the acreage
diversion did not exceed 25 per cent.
Variations from th.se figures might
raise the payments as 'much as 10
per ·.cent or lower the payments as
much as 10 per cent. It would be
n.c.ssary for all applications to be
filed before the extent of co-operation
could be determined.
It is hoped that all ch.rcks can be
delivered before the end of the year
to Bulloch county farmers. However,
a few farmers have failed to sign the
official applica tions, even though they
have been notified twice.
New City Council
Holds First Session
The city election Saturday was a
rather thrilling affair. with good feel­
ing prevailing, yet with much life in
the contest. Victors were Roger Hoi­
land and H. W. Smith. Mr. Holland
succeeds himself after two terms in
office, and was elected by a handsome
lead over the other two candidates.
The ·rac. for second place was be­
tween Mr. Smith and Dr. H. F. Hook,
for the place made vacant by the. re­
tirement of A. O. Bland. The vote
was close, Smith winning by 10 plu­
rality over Hook in a total vote in
excess of 500.
The first session of the newly con­
stituted council was held Tuesday
evening, at which time the office and
police forces were organized fur the
ensuing year. No change was made
in the oft· ice personnel. Edgar Hart
was made chief of police to succeed
Sco�t Cl'ews, veteran officer on the
force. Mr. Hart was for a long tim.
a member of the fo: .e, and is a val­
uable officer.
LOCAL STO 'KMAN
BU y, IG STEER
LOCAL BANKS TO
PAY DMDENDS
The poblic generall,. and stock­
bolders in particular will be Interest­
ed in the announoements made that
both of the local bank, will leaue
dividend checks In time for the forth.
com.ing Christmas occasion. While
this is not otrlclal announcement, It
is understood tbat each dividend will
be 7 per cent, which will amount to
a right handaeme return on the in­
vestment I/f the stockholders, the to­
tal for tile two banka amounting to
,7,000. It Is pleasing to the public
to have this Information, which in­
dicates the' healthy condition of both
of Statesboro'. banks.
STATESBORO GETS
LEADERSHIP PRIZE
Cash Award of $500 Presented
By Georgia Power Company
At Public Exercise.
RUSHING IS WINNER
IN J. P_ ELECTION
COUNTfAG!],ON ':VISIT 'l'O �mCAGQ
Byron Dyer Teiir'of Ba�
ment Aeeorded ct••ten
During Reeent Meetlna.
That '·H Club-;;k .. reaoplltd
by national leaders as the outitaDd­
ing movement for bull'dinc farm an
other leadere may have lleell ._ IJI
the welcome and entertaillmellt clna
the c1ub.tere attendillg tbe National
Club Cong..s. held III Cbieago durill8'
the International Livelloek Show..
Upon arrival Sunda,., November
29, free transportation wu giVUl ...
some 1.700 'delegatel Oil a 100.mU.
tour of Chicago.
Some organl••tlon lI'ave the dele.
gates breakfast, lunch and dinner fa.
the leading hotels each day, accom­
panied with the b.st entertalnmen.
that leadlng radio, staB" and .crem
stars and orchestrll8 often heard over
the radio coulll furnish.
Transportation waB furni.hed the
entire group either by motor bus,
elevated train, regular trains aod
str.et cars to the many pointe of in­
terest they were carried to durlnS'
the we.k.
A mong the organizations that took
the load in furnishing these clubsters.
entertainment were the International
Livestock Show, WilBon Packing Co.,
Armour Packing Co., Swift '" Co.,
Sears. Roebuck Co., Ward and Co.,
Chicago Mail Ord.rlng Company, and •
the National Committee on OIub
Work.
Some of the dinners and the entar­
tainment that accompanied them co,," '
from ,10,000 to $15,000, according
club lealler estimates.
The entire doy and evening daring
the week were filled with visits 0
the livestock show, where he club.
sters saw more than 15,000 head of
the fin.st livestock in 'the world,
Swift. Armour and Wilson packinar
houses. where they watch.d cattle�
hogs and aheep slaughtered and fin.
ish.d for consumera; National Mar­
keting Association, where the cattl.
and hogs were sold; International
Harvesting Company, where they
watched the plant turn out 1,104 trac­
tors per day anti 400 binders per day
and also saw the monufacturlntl: of
twine; to nrt and science museum.;
historical museums;: nq\lariamsj zoos;
the planetarium, and oth.r points at
interest.
Th. Georgia delegatioo .topp.d afl
the Congre3s Hotel at which Walia."
Berry and Mis" Coleen Moor., of
movie fame. were stopping during tho
week and had .. chance of visltinS'
with them.
' ,
Th. Georgia group IIlso returne.
by St. Louis and visited the Lind­
bergh trophies anti the stock yards.
Amateur Contest at
Middleground School
Th. Parent-Teachers Association of"
Weat Side reports progress is be inS'
made for the amateur conte.t to· be
staged in the high school auditoriwn
on Friday night, D.c. 11, at 8 o'clock..
Admission 10 and 15 cent•.
A number of contestsnts have al-�
ready registered from both dlvi.i.....
to take part on the program for die
great nigh� at West Sid•. The divis­
iona are for those of 12 years of age
and und.r in the junior division, ami
all over 12. in the senior division.
The public is cordially iovited to at­
tend and enjoy the fun and laugba.
See and hear the dancing and Bing.
ing. P. H. Preston Jr. will be master
of ceremonies. Prizes will be award­
ed to winners of each division.
Much talent which is not local will
b. pre3ent to help entertain.
EASTERN STAR' CHAPTER
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTIONi
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we eat. We have some new pot plant.
for our room. We are very proud of
them.
We are going to study Egypt next
in the comparison of our country with
those of other continents. We are
sure we arc going to learn many in­
teresting things.
Eighth Grade
The eighth grade pupils have made
reading ladders to see who can climb
to the top first by reading the most
books. The stove and desks have been
repaired and the ceiling has been
painted in our room. We are very
proud of the many improvements that
are being made. We have a new book­
case, made by the vocational agri­
culture boys, which we hope to fill
with good books. Our grade mothers,
Mrs. L. J. Holloway and Mrs. Loraine
Smith, entertained us with a weiner
roast on Wednesday before Thanks­
giving.
8.70
6.10
Brooklet P.-T. A. To
Present Program
REGISTER NEWS BROOKLET NEWS ELECTRICAL GIFTS
95cDOWN!
Miss Sara �dges spent the
;reed end at home.
Miss Earle Lee spent the week end
'n Leefield.
Mr. and 1111'S. O. E. Gay and daugh­
ter, Jan, were visitora in Millen Sun­
"ay.
Dr. and Mrs. Coy Temples and
�ung son, Hudson, motored to Au­
�.ta Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brannen and Mr.
an. Mrs. Emory Brannen attended
the races in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy, of
Statesboro, were guests Sunday of
Jtir. and Mrs. Walter Holland.
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Temples, of
Statesboro, were guests Sunday of
J>r. and Mrs. Coy Temples.
SCHOOL NEWS
Fil'8t Grade
Our border of Santa Clauses, bells
.rieI Christmas trees reminds us that
S�nta Claus will soon be here. On.
Ill.' sand ·table �.; Ifll""e Sa!,fa"Ola�s
""t" bis .sleigh and his reindeer and
Ill. grcullll and house .covered w\th
.nOW. We are all trying to go by our
lI.alth 'ruIes we have made into story
cii'at:ts. We made the stories for the
!charts and' can read them. All but
a few of us have brought our soap
and ,towels to wash our hands before
..ting lunch. We are beginning to
"rlng more milk to school, too.
.
Second G"ad"
This week was clean-up week in
lDur room. We are beginning to make
Ithlngs look like Christmas will soon
lie here. We have all started bring­
Inl milk to school. If we bring milk
.very day for a week we get a gold
•tar by our. name on a chart.
Third Grade
We have been doing quite a bit of
:work in' connection with health. Most
of us have gotten into the habit of
bringing milk to school every day.
IWe a.. working on a bathroom. We
.re trying to make it a. attractive
e. possible. We will have in it only
• lavatory and a few suitoble pic­
ltures. To take care of the expenses
c>f our room we have introduced 8 tax
.ystem, which seems to be working
Ivery effectively.
Fourth Grade
We made $7.35 on a turkey which
:we sold recently. We will use this
Jnoney to make QUI' room more at-­
traotive and in buying needed equip­
anent. We have recently added nine
lIew books to ouI' I'eading cenler and
�'e pIon to buy several l1wre as soon
., possible. Those making 100 in
1IP"lIing for last week are Sara Beth
M"oods, Elva Nevils, Carolyn Bowen,
Blanche Hood, Macy nee Tuclter and
:Mary Alice Brown.
Fifth Grade
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 9.-The Parent­
Teacber Association is sponsoring a
varied program to be given in the
Brooklet school auditorium Friday
night at 8 o'clock. The program is
divided into three parts: Part I is a
Chrtstmas pageant given by the
smaller grades and als omembers of
the eleventh grade. Part II is the
history of the development of 'music,
given by a number of pupils. Part
III is a forty-minute comedy, given
by five members of the faculty. The
proceeds of this entertainment will
be used to buy playground equip­
ment. Mrs. John A. Robertson has
entire charge of the program, whicb
is as follows:
Part I: Pageant, "The. Meaning of
Christmas." Cast of characters: An­
nouncer, Robert Lester; reader, Mrs.
John A. Robertson; episode 1, "What
Christmas Means to Little Children,"
first and. second grade�; episode 2,
"What ·Christma. MelUls to the Fam­
Ily," high .ehOoI; episode 3, "Chri.t.­
mas for the Youth," music depart­
ment; episode 4, "Ohristmas for Per­
eons of all Ages," .eighth grade; epi­
sode 6, "Christmas for Mothers,"
young matrons of Brooklet; episode
6, "Ohristmas for Christians," sixth
and seventh grades.
Part III: "Our American Music."
Cast of characters: Grandmother,
Emily Cromley; grandfather, Joe
Harrison; Betty, Addie Jean Sanders;
BlIIy, Jerry Strozzo; Indian maiden,
Elise Williams; cowboy, Douglas Don­
aldson; the Colonial girl, F'rances
Hughes; negro spirituals; patriotic
music; "Star-Spangled Banner," en­
tire cast .
Put III: Playlet, "Not a Man in
the House." Cast: Mrs. Maria Bingo,
Mrs. John A. Robertson; Aunt Ba­
lindi, Mrs. F. W. Hughes; Kate, a
servant, Miss Amelia Turner; Lucy
Ryder, Maria's sister, Miss Blanche
Fields; Jessie Ray, Maria's niece, Miss
Mnrthu Robertson.
Stunts will be given between acts.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
The Epworth League will have
charge of the music at the Metho­
dist church each second and fourth
Sunday night.
The ninth grade English class un­
der the direction of Mrs. Jonn A.
Robertson gave a Joyce Kilmer pro­
gram during her Engli.h period Mon-
day morning. \
Ml'!l. C. D. Denmark, Charles Den­
mark, T. C. Denmark Sr, and T. C.
Jr. ant! Mr. Fleming, all of Atlanta,
were gueste of Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Simmons this week.
The Girls' Auxiliary of the Bap­
tist church herd Ita regular meeting
at the church Friday a.ftemoan and
observed the week of prayer program
directed by Mrs. E. L. HarriBOn.
MM. D. L. Alderman .entertained
ber. sewing emb and a few "otber
fri�nd;' at her home' Tuesday after­
noon. 1iI1'8. E. c. Watkins IUId Ml'!l.
F. W. 'Elarbee usisted in serving a
Christmas !plate.
At a conference of the Bapti.t
church members --gullday night defi­
nite arrangements Wel'e made to be­
gin a building program to remodel
and enlarge their church building. ranged by Frances Hughes. The ob­
The .building' .cornmitteevis •. composed: .jeee'of -the+program 'was to impress
of T. E., Daves, T. R. Bryan Sr., and upon this young body of Christian
W. W. Mann. The canvassing com- workers the happiest way to spend
mittee is composed of Mrs. J. P. Beall, Christmas. The full program was as
Mrs. Cone Hall, Mrs. W. W. Mann follows: Genera� subject, "How to
and Mrs. T. E. Daves, At the meet- Spend Christmas." Prelude, "Holy
ing Sunday night the membership Night," Mary Ella Alderman; Scrip­
made a financial pledge toward this ture, Frances Hughes; prayer, group;
fund, talk, "The Spirit of Giving," Marion
Of cordial itlterest here is the an- Parrish; song, "There's a Song in
nouneement of the engagement of the Air;" talk, "How Om' League
Mis. Warnelle Forehand, of Gray- Should Observe Christmas," Frances
mont, to Von Minick, of Industrial Hughes; talk, "The Observance of
Gardens, near Savannah. Miss Fore· Christmas," Calvin Harrison; song,
hand is the attractive daughter of "0, Little Town of Bethlehem;" ac­
Mr. and Mrs. John Forehand, of Gray- cordion music, Mary Ella Alderman;
mont. She was graduated from S. G. business; benediction.
T. C., and for the past few years has
been an outstanding teacher in t,he
Georgia schools. Mr. Minick is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick, of
this place. For a number of years he
was employed by t he Phebus Motor
Company here. He now runs a bus­
iness of his own at Industrial Gar­
den •.
The Epworth League met at the
Methodist church Monday night and
enjoyed a pre-Christmas program al'-
_,r..
It'••0 ea8Y to gi•••nd••ring .lectric.l gifta th.t .n�ur.:­
jut 9So down; S 1 • month with ,.our monthly .l.ctnc bill.
You')) ha". yqur Chri.tma. pr•••ng paid. for b.for. you
know iL Gi•• practioal. b••utiful.l.cbio.l.pplianc......and
70U will b. grat.full,. r.m.m.ber.cl for m.ny. man,. year••
ANDERSON-PITT
12" SPOT HEATER
NEW 'l'ELECHRON
ALARM�
4.98
3.98
8.80
Sixth Grade
TO OUR 1II1LK CUSTOMERS.
MANNlNG-BOWlICAN 3 28 MODERN
1- E.. S.
SPEEDY TOASTBrl • DESIt STUDY LAMP
GENERAL PURPOSE 6 98LEoS. n.oOR LAMP •
WESTINGHOUSE 6 70 ROYAL
ROCHESTEII
HANDY GRILL • WAFFLE IRON
8,CUP 8JLEX 8 70 HOTPOINT
AtJTO.
cor,nz MAKER • MATIC DlON
JfIlW DESIGN HOT- 8 70POINT 'PERCOLATOR •
.
WJIAJf ;'P!N ANTWHBIIZ"',==-�.. 3.70 WALL LAMP
Ninth Grade
The ninth grade pupils are having
an English error contest on verbs.
Each pupil has to take nam"" of other
p\'pils mailing .mol'8: "In ·biol01r7 we
are making,'poNn on: How to pre­
vent contagiou. disea.es, how to pro­
tect and conserve our bealth, and how
to render first aid.
Tenth Grade
The tenth grade has sub�cribed for
Current Events, a magazine in corre ..
lation with history. The Current
Events for November SO luis been re­
ceived and we have read and reported
on them. We have also received some
new erasers, a new map, some new
desks and a new stove. Since this
week is the end of the third month
we have been standing monthly tests,
Many'membel's of the class have been
to the dentist and had their teeth cor­
reeled. Some of the pupils who had
their eyes examined by Miss Franseth
have beell to the specialist and had
SSe D....n -" ... lII.nlh - Each
GEORGIA POWER COo
Arrnartlla Heywood, secretary, Ml'!l_
Leroy Akins; Priscilla Hope, treas­
urer, Mrs. Fred Akins; Anxiety'
Spruggins, Ohriatine Moore; Faithful
Blossom, Mildred Cannon; Lucindy
Perkins, Mrs. Brannen Hodges; Rhoda.
Larkin, Mrs. Homer Smith; Susannah.
Smith, Mrs. John Cannon; Miranda
Price, Mrs. Cartel' Deal; Mary Ann
Bobkins, Mrs. Pete Cannon; Amanda.
Born, Mae Stringer; Sara Jane Snod­
grass, Louise Cannon; Sophia Potter,.
Mrs. John Hendrix; Eliza' Hooker,.
Mrs, Ed Cannon; Roxanna Hawkins,.
Anna Hodges; Professor Pinkerton,
Ray Akins; young ladies represent­
ing transiormc<\ old maids, Alice JOE>
Lane, Kathleen Akins, Marguerit&
Metts, Lillian Van Landingham, Eve--
1yn Freeman, Frances Cannon anti
Leila Bloodworth.
There will' be choruses and other
specialties. A turkey will be given
away at the close of the program. The
public is cordially invited. Admission
10 and 15 cents.
corrections ma,le.
Eleventh Grade
The eleventh grade has been prac­
ticing a play for their chapel pro­
gram. The play is, "A Deferred Pro­
posaL" The following are taking part
in it: Eloise Bragg, Arthur Brantley,
Kathryn Bailey, Heyward Wilson,
\Venona Anderson, Inez Watson,
Henry Anderson, W. B. Akins. The
Ii bra I)' has received some new books
from the Georgia Library. We will
also receive some from the Bulloch
Counly Library Tuesday. We have
been stanlling monthly tests.
OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION
MIDDLEGR6UND SCHOOL
Ogeechee School • The Middleground Community Club
is 'Sponsoring a play, liThe Old Maids'
Convention," at the school auditorium
Friday night December 11, at 8
o'clock. The characters are as fol-
The Parent-Teachers Association of
the Ogreechee school is sponsoring an
entel·tainment for the benefit of the
school building fund on Friday eve­
ning, Decembel' 11th at 7:30 o'clock.
The admission will be 10 and 15 cents.
The public is cordially invited.
FOR SALE-Jersey cow, fresh in,
gives about 3 gallons daily; price
reasonable. W. F. WYATT, Route 1,
Brooklet, Ga. (12novltp)
lows:
Malviny Lovejoy, president of the
Old Maids' Club, Mrs. Emory Lane;Home Economics
Jj you were to visit our home ceo ..
nornies department 'you would im·
mediately get "C. S." The girls are
busy working on Christmas gifts.
Some nrc crocheting, others arc mnk·
jng pillows, vanity 'sets, scarfs, collar
and belt sets, stuffed animals of every
description, cup towels, pillow cases,
and some are dl'essing dolls. In other
words, we having the most fun we've
had since school opened.
This week you will find us working
on the improvement of our room, We
have had our walls calsomined and
have added two wall vases and a new
picture.
We'I'e looking forward to a Christ­
mns lree on December 18th and at
the same time a short program will
be given by the home ecomomics club .
The pa,'ents of each gil'l will be in­
vited to come and see ou� exhibit.
Vocational Agrieullure
The entire Register school is de­
lighted that the count·y board of edn­
cntion and the counby school s"per­
intendent have had l'cpairs made on
approximately one mm(tred desks and
chaiTs in our .nss rooms Bile bui1d�
in3'S. This adds much to the comfort,
nUrac.ivencBs and neatness of our
schooL A lao, it has preserved for iu ..
ture use mRny dollal's' wortl1 gf yalu­
able and I1CCCSS(\YY e(1UipUle.t.
A IUflge number of pupils in our
school hnv.e becll enjoy)ng a new vol ..
leyball anti volleyball court that has
been pI'ovided with funds from the
high school nasocintlior:l. Progress is
being made toward a tennis court and
soon that will be a p ..rt of our 1'lny­
ground equipment.
The Register High School Associa­
tion and Fntmre Fm:mers of America
Chapler are very successful'ly 1'un·
ning a sch()ol store. 1n a small va ..
cant room in the higl1 school build·
ing, helves and counters have been
arranged. A complete line of school
supplies, such as tablets, pencils and
notebook pnpel' arc kept on hand. A
variety of candy is also a part of the
stock. 'rhe sto)'e has been open for
more than (\ mont.h and when stock
sWITH SIJPER·SOL IIENIZEDPurol.Pe" Motor Fuel
IN THIS GIANT 16·PASSENGER
We are studying the EUl'opean
�ountries in oUI' geography. We havo
made posters, maps, booklets, chaJ'ts
and flags about each country
We are glad to say many of OUI'
etudents are having their teeth cor­
:recte'd. We would like to be the first
arade in school to have perfect teeth.
,We all enjoy our lunch much better
eince Miss Kennedy started -aupenris+
Ing our lunch period. Many of our
..tudenls bring a pint of milk to
IIchool to drink at lunch. We have
anade several health posters.
We are selling a turkey in ordel'
to buy some books and other ma­
terials for our )'oom,
We are collecting material for om'
.IIcience table and we have found many
Jlew and interesling fncts.
Those making 100 in spelling this
week are Rufus Jones, Lothena Nob­
b�tt, Elwyn Tuekel', Calvin Kay, Bet.­
ty Bird Foy, Melvin Pye, Clyde An­
cerson, Ji)arwin Bohler, Gene,rn Strick­
!and.
TBI·MOJOR EIJE.L PLItNE
We have had many absentees in
cur .ss this week, due to inclement
:weather. But we are very glad to
know that those sick with colds and
flu are better. Evel'yone was glad to
see the rain, for we really needed it.
We are gatnering pennies very fast
in our bank from the tax "Ystem re­
cently adopted by our dass. 0111' re­
port cards will be given out this week
and we are very anxious about, them.
Bet' you can't guess why? We are
afraid S�nta will miss us if they look
1:.00 bad for one rea30n_, and another
renson we don't 1ike low grades. You
bet Mr. Gay got. a smile from every­
one' Wednesday morning in chapel
;when he announced two weelts vaca­
tion. for Christmas.
Sm'enth Grade
Arrilles Statesboro Airport 2:30 P.M. Friday, Dec. 11
The Giant Airplane will remain through Friday, Saturday, Sunday and
Monday, Dec. 11, 12, 13 and 14. Make up a party and come out.
Special 50·Mile Flight 10 A. M. Sunday.
The choice of the operators of the Giant Tri-Motor Plane is PUROL­
PEP and TIOLENE MOTOR OIL available all Purol Stations.
Try them in your car.
was lukell l'ecently it showed a profit
of nenrly one dollar per day. Eloise
Bragg, who is president of the Regis·
tel' High School Association, and Ar­
thur Brantley, president of the F. F.
A. chnpter, nre managing the store.
They have received splendid assist ..
ance from .several other high school
stuuents as clerks and helpers.
$1.00 EntitIes You
to a beautiful
aerial tour in this.
Great Airliner_
Fligh t covering
downtown
Statesboro.
Weare very proud of the worl< we
have done in our room this month.
'Ve have a health corner in our room
in which Wi! have health booklets, po.­
ters, a frieze and _a mirror. Also
buckets and a stand we use in wash­
ing our hands each day before we
eat om' lunch. Every child in the
room made a towel to use in washing
hsnds.
We have many that bring milk and O. account of the great advance hi
fruit each day. We are eating our feed for our dairy cows, unless our
lunch inside our room and enjoy custcmers mnke satisfcatory settle­
"tories that are read to us while Vie ment before the 10th of ea.ch m<;ontb
. .
I
we WIll be compelled to dlscontonup
eat. We are gomg to ¥et a VICtrola leavinJ>: the", any milk.
this week so we can have music as, W. AMOS AKI'NS AND SON.
•
PURE OIL PRODUCTSSAFETY andCOMFORTFlying with Captain
W. M. GARY,
who has had
10 years experience
and has carried over
175,000 passengers.
SAM J. FRANKLIN,
Distributor
Statesboro, Ga.
'fJ
Miss Emma L. Adams was the
dr. hubbert green has run acrost 2 week-end guest of Misses Gruca
cases of sleeping sickness, but they Woodward and Eunice Denmark.
seem to be waking up. one of his !lIr. and Mrs. Reed Bennett, of lIIet­
patience is slim skinner who got tel', visited relatives here during the
ketched in the cash drawer of hirem week end. SCHOOL NEWS
cheap a few nights ago, so he took Mrs. T. M. Ginn, of Millen, spent Following is the honor roll for thethis mallady hoping to get out light, last week end with her son, J. H. month of November:
Df hio�s:��t;�o�:�ntehe:!O��.:;f :e:u���� ��!s�h:u��:�e t!i�:o�'�e�a��:;, ::dh: Gi�.nw. Denmark, of Pembroke, spent m:::.e��hb;r:u�:-;Coul'ed Alene Den-
sey, has rote the seeker terry of war is getting reddy to enter the govver- Sunday with Earl Ginn. Sixth grade-Martha Rose Bowen,and'reque"ted that he send down 4 ment 3ervice. the other fellow is Iike- M. E. Ginn, of Savannah, was the Edwenal Hagin, Elizabeth Proctor,or 5 g-men to handle these dog cases. wise showing improvement since the guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman Woodward, Waldo Anderson,if it is not stopped pretty soon, there :�:���man he run ove,' is up and,' H. Ginn, Sunday. Vivian Akins, Carlene White, J. C.won't be ,enough dogs left in flat rock Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich McElveen and Bowen, Juanita Davis, Sam Bath.to keep over half of her citizons some small grains, such as tame son, of Savannah, spent Sunday With Fifth grade-Ruth Brinson, WiI-awake at night barking at nothing. and wild oats, wheat and I'ye are be-, Mr.
and Mrs. Curl lIer and family. Iiam Starling, Lois Howard, Uldine
. ing ·.owea in and around flat rock, all Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Proctor and Martin, Debrell Proctor, Jack Proctor.the polees�lIan has gIve up hopes of
I
of the sowers hoping, of course, that children, Carolyn, Debrell and Eld- Fourth grade-Ora Lee Howard,evel' co�tactIng. the robbers. some of the aldd.ministration will �lleassure I
wyn, were visitors in Savannah Sat.. \Villa Dean Lanier, Lehman Roun.our natives. behe�e that he. has fOl'm- same under the soil erosion act, and ut-tlay. tree, Althea Martin, Jean Brown, Ed­ed a collUSIOn WIth the thieves ?nso- pay them' so much per aker as here- Misses Ruby Lee Willingham and na Harris, Christine Newmans, Mar­forth, as he do not like. �ogS �Isself I tofoar. that will keep sole and boddy
. Janice Mosely, of Decatur, are spend- jorie Anderson, John Bath.onner count of 3 or 4 �Ihng. hm� on together, so they -aay. 'ing some time with their aunt,
Mrs. Third find fourth grades, sectionsthe legs here of late. if he IS mIxed
___. J. D. Smiley. B-Willn Faye Starling, Billy Jeanup with it, his job won't be worth any SOCIAL AND BUSINESS NEWS 1'111'. and Mrs. John G. Helmuth and M C L'I B dlmore than a republican's job in wa�h.- . , . e oy, UCI e rn ey.
.
.
' FRO�f FLAT ROCK son, Derelle, of DaISY, VISIted Mrs., Thi"d gl'Ude-Cloyce Mal'lin Mittiemgton, d. C. shorty long, the new subscl'iption C. J. Mal·tin Friuay. Sue Davis, Chades Bradley: Hazel
ANOTHER SINNER REPENTS
clerk and sody watter dispenser at Misses Ina Ruth and lIa Mae Anderson, MIlI'Y Frances Byrd, De-
decr ml'. edditol':
dr. hubbel't green's dl'ug stoal', cut Thrower, of Jacksonville, PIa., nre weese Marlin, Kitty Jean Lanier,
hon. holsllm moore has asked me to
his fingel' v"rry bad last friday night spending some time here. Jeanie Frances Sheffield, Howard
while Jllaking some chicken sallet and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of Cox.rite n peace for him to be put in yore whipped egg 'Sand-switches, two.· Snvannahl visited l'-.:llutivcs hore Sun- Second gnnie-Mcl'edith Andel'�on,paper and tell the world, that he was stitches were took on sume D.nd he is day.bomed
t
a d�n;mercl'�t, dl',aiSed a dim- healing. lip verl:y fast. Carva Lee Crosby, with the U. S. �:u�·:�!llt���'�'�:-'. Vivian Anderson,merCl'D ane lopes 0 Ie n dimmcl'-
. . . .
.
., ,Marines, stationed at Qunntico, Va., First gl'ude.-Jnck Bl'annen, Edwinerat. n?lss Jcnn.le v.e�ve �mlth IS agam spent several ·days hCI'c last week Newmun, Doris Davis, und Audrey
it seems thnt he fought the new
takmg on With the frUit tree agent of 'with home folks. On his retut'll to MiLchel1.
deall by word of mouth and with ar-
1935 fttme. he has benn to see her 3
Quantico he will be trunsferred to the
tickles sent to the Ilewspapers and
times enduring the past 10 daY3 and West Coast for duty.
hissed at the new tleal candydates on
is to'ying to engage bo"," at her 1111'. and Mrs. Grady Nevils and
the radio and enjoyed al smith and
boardmg house, but mrs: so�pann Mrs. Claude Waters, of Savannah,
coughling and smelt and looked like
nutts has �ot yet traded WIth hIm �s spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
annything except a dimmercrat. that s�e d� not own anny land t,� set frUit I Cal'thur Hagins.
is-till after the elecktion.
tlee slgn� out Qn, and that,. the way Mr. and M,·s. J. L. Hightower and
Notice to Debtors and Creditors he wants to pay for servIces ren- daughter. Meredith and Sm'a LouiseGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
now mI'. moore is "etting tired of dered. nf Frankfort, Ky., spent last weekAll persons holding" claims against" y
the estate of C. L. Smith, late of said folks picking at him and guying of yore CO]'l'y spondent, han. mike with her parents, Mr. and !lIrs. K. T.
county, deceased, are h�reby notified him about his jeffersonian-ism, his Clark, rfd, has again benn named to Miles.to present .ame to the undersigned' Iibberty-league-i3m and andrew jack- set on the petty jury at the county Misses Annette Summerlyn andwithin the ti.me prescribed. by law, son denlocr·acy. he states that h 111 . S Th I f J kand persons mdebted to saId estat . e was 3eat next month. as he is verry full 'amle ue ras tel', 0 ac son,
are hereby notified to make prompt only trymg to save the country of legal talent ansoforth, he was no Miss., were dinner guests on Sunday
settlement with the undersigned. against everthing, and has benn a doubt chose because sevveral big law- of Miss Edna Chester.This October 22, 1936. dimmercrat at hart from start to suits of a high and agger-vated nB- Slaton Lanier, of Savannah, was a(22oct4le) J. M. SMITH, Manager. finnish. tUre will come up against some large visitor among home folks here Sat-
Notice to Debtors and Creditors copper-rations who have no feelings urday.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. he do not come down town very for the laboring man. he will be the Little Hilda Godby, who has beenAll persons holding claims against much here of late. he had give gov. 't . k . h . dthe estnte of D. C. Beasley, late of landon all of the states east and west foreman,
as usual, so he thinks. the qUI e SIC , IS very muc Improve, to
said county, deceased, are notified to 3 defenl!ants got ketched in loose the delighti of her many friends.
present same to the undersigned with-
of the mis3y-sippy rivver; including pulleys. Misses Eudell and Hilda Hitchcroft,
in the time prescribed by law, and n. c., ga., and floridy. he counted on of Windy Gap, West Va., are spend-
persons indebted to ...aid estate are roseyvelt carrying only about 32 elec- mr. and mrs. art square had as ing a month with relativ�s here. On
�rq�!�ddi�dehl::�ei.�ompt settlement' toral votes; he went by the litterary their dinner supper and breakfast Christmas day they will be joined' by
This November 20, 1936. digest
straw pole nearly qltogether, guesses last satturday night through their parents and brother, Ralph, and
J. L. RENFROE, so he says, and that is why he seemed monday mesdame john lee reed and will go to Pensacola, Fla., for the re-
Administrator. to be versus the pressent addminis- mesdame smitty black of new york mainder of the winter.
tration. citty and miamma. they have retired Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hodges and son,from life and are spentling their time Daniel, spent Sunday with relativesgoing places on their late husbands' in lIIi11en.
life insurance and reddy cash which Misses Juliette and Reba Nettles,he left them when he departed this of Olearwater, Fla., will be withold world. they both seem verry their grandmother, Mrs. J. J. Payne,happy in their freedom. mesdame for the month of December.
black i3 a fifth cuzzin to art, so she Robert and Raiford Platte, of Lex­claims,
.
ington, Ky., are visiting their uncle,
James Sykes, and family until after
the Christmas holidays.
Mr. and 1111'S. R. E. Mallory and
sons, L. K. and Charle., of Briarcliff,
Ala., will arrive this week for a visit
of a few weeks to relatives and
frien'ds,!
Those enjoying a pleasanL week-end
at Yellow Bluff Vlere Miss Lois Syl<cs
and her gue Mr. and Mrs. Reg-
inald Calhoun -,nd Missos Lita Faye
and Jeannette Cull,epper, of Smokey
Mountain, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard King and
children, Kenneth, Raymond and
Ruth, of Augusta, wel'e week-end
guests of friends and relatives here.
Misses Barbara Jean and Nelle
Hulsey, of Atlanta, ure here until HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAIDafter Chl·istmas.
About twenty-five youngsters were W C Akon .®, Son .delightf,ully entertained by Mrs. Ru- � � •. S , . "
.
, .. _'
l'fuB Godby Satu.rday afternoon ill'lion' SOUTH M:AIN ST. . .. ..
'.
: •..._�T,�TE�II,OlW, GA. ••. ;
'or of her !ittle son, Thomas" 'fflhi '�_iii(l.6ii1oe.t4�tc:;.):....;·:...
. '
__... ,4 ..1
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Give Your Ho. Illew
loot of CULFSTEEL SItHts
:A new roof of Gulf.
.teel Galvanized
Sheets will' beiutl­
fy your home. and
protect It from
weather, IIlhtnlng
and fire for many
yean to come •••
Easy to I"y- hard
to wear out.
, a
, ,
, ,
.. .
. ..
.. ..
�I "
., "
(-4" ,
,"
An Ideal Cift •••
Some NewCULFSML Felee
"here's no Christ.
mas gift your farm
would rather have
than some shiny
ne",GULFSTEEL
FENCE. It will re­
pay you this gift
many times over.
in increased farm
jncome.
,In Making Repairs use
.
CULFSTEEL QUill)' Producta
:Vou can always
rely on the depeod.
.able quality of
GULFSTEE'L'
PRODUCTS_
nails, barb-wire,
fence-posts,woven.
wire fence and gal.
!iani.ed �he�t••
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
Statesboro, G�.
Notice to Deblors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of H. B. Kennedy, late of
said county, deceased, are hereby no ..
titled to pl'e3cnt same to the under·
signed within the time prescribed by
law, and persons indebted to said es·
tate are hereby notified to make
prompt setlement with the under­
signed.
This November 2, 1936.
BAnNEYLEEKENNED�
Execiltor of estate of H. B. Kennedy,
deceased, P. O. Box 1748, Atlanta,
<lao (onov6tp)
, (26nov6tc)
..
hADlES, up to $10 paid weekly mak-
ing wood fiber flowers. Steady
work. Send 15 cents for sample flow­
er, instructions and sufficient mate·
rial to start. L. JONES, Dept. 267,
Olney, III. (3decltp)
Samson On·Rite
WirulmiUs
IF
�
�.
, Most Modem
b� � Dependable
WlndmlU Obtainable!
Every working part i. constantly
bathed in oil. It runs on Timken
Roller Bearings, Reservoir contains
sufficient oil for one full year's up­
erR-tion-without attention. It'a dirt.
rain and snow proof, Turn hble on
ball bearings. Heavier, stauncherilmore efficienJ than any o her mi
on the market. Everyone knows
the high qttality products of Slover
Mfg. & Engine Co••And the
modcrate cost will surprise you.
Let us explain t� you.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•• Nobody's Business
STATESBORO, GA.
••
IBy GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
"Here Comes Oharlle," a comedy­
fnrce, will be presented in the Regia­
tel' school auditorium Thursday eve­
ning, December 17th, at 7:30 o'clock.
This play i. a riot of laughter
throughout, and everyone is assured
an evening of hilarious entertainment.
The program is sponsored by the Reg­
ister Parent-Teacher Association.
The ca3t inclotles:
Kora lIIalone-Nona Kennedy,
Officer Tim MeGrill-Hilton Banks.
Mrs. Funny Farnham - Bernice
Hay.
Darry Elliott-W. B. Bowen.
Fred Hartley-W. E. Stone.
Vivian Smythe Kersey - Louise
Pate.
Uncle Aleck Twiggs-O. E. Gay.
Charlie Nappa-Francina Trapnell.
Mrs. Caroylne Smythe Kersey-
Sara Lou Rodges.
Mortimer Smythe Kersey-Ralph
Dekle.
FLAT ROCK IS EXPERIENCING
SOlliE DOG TROUBLE
there seems to be a dog ring in and
around flat rock. about 12 dogs of
different peddy-grees have benn stole
or kidnaped enduring the past S
weeks and the communtiy is aroused
to fever heat ansoforth.
ever refers to same, bad weather is
the guy which fetches fourth useless
gab ansoforth.
the whittling contest which was hell
in the loaferers room at lhe citty hall
ended in a tie betwixt holsum moore
and tom head. the former ran out of
whittling wood one time, and he com­
menced on the mayer's desk, but the
poleeaman stopped ·that with a sharp
whack to tbe back of hi. nake.
GIFTS 'THAT
..LAST
Christmas Gilts from a Jewelry $tore.
I handle
Nationally Advertised Goods.
H Yellow Gold is the Vogue Again. "
yore corry spondent, hon mike
Clark, rfd, suffered the first dog loss
when his 2 best dogs and his scotch
terrier did not show up for 'breakfast
one morning. the thiefs overlooked 6
of his best hounds and 4 i>l!egles, their
whereabouts have not yet benn fount!
out, but rewards are being offered.
local, state, county and scholl dis­
trict taxes have all· fell due and it
ketched nearly everbodtly without
fund. to meet same, only 3 or 4 men,
wimmen and scholl teechers in our
commUl\ity have anny reedy, cash left
after they meet their weakly install­
ments on ever thing from 4-doo.s to
karry-seen irons. it would be a fine
world without taxes. Icrops have a� gathered and
spent and manny anxious faces are
Iseen at the pitcher shows and ridiDgaround in cars, all wondering what��d�dwillbeha�ed_�
��������������������������������������������the set-up in washington d. C. ever-'.:boddy hopes for the best, vlz.ly: plow­
up checks, parrity checks, direct and
indirect relief, aliso grants ansoforth.
miss jennie veeve smith, our aft'i­
cient scholl principle, Is worried about
the mis-creants and onner count of
her love or her fido, sbe sleeps with
her tied • her nake and if he gets one
of them, he will have to take both.
She do not mind this verry much; her
and her dog have always benn close
personal friends, but she licks her
face and wakes her up.
SEE THE LARGEST STOCK I HAVE OFFERED IN YEARS.
H. w. SMITH·
JEWELER
2() SOUTH MAIN STREET
they have all kinds of schemes for
getting holt to our dogs. they tole
them off with bread scraps or sic
them after a loose rabbit which they
fetch along with them and when the
dogs get fat' enough away from their
homes, they are kelched and tied and
pitched into a ford and carr-ied away.
it is not 'known whether they are used
for hunting purposes or fat' hot dog
birthday. Candy Santa Claus were
given as lavors, Cookies and mar.
guerites were Sel'Vl"CI· by the hostess.
Mrs. Lester Rountree was culled to
Mobile Ala., Sunday on account of the
death of her mother, Mrs. Clifford
Blackstone.
NEVILS NEWS Register P.-T. A. To
Sponsor a Play
sausages up to now.
so, n11', edditor, if you heal' any­
boddy lambasting mr. moore, plese
inform them that. they are wrong
about his pollitics. he now says that
he had 4$ bet on rQseyvelt with hi3
son; that ought to prove his sincerrity
in the sperrit. art square says hol­
sum moore is packing a gun and will
shoot the first feller at sight who ac­
CU3es him of being what everboddy is
saying he is to his face.
TheAdmission 10 and 25 cent..
public is cordially invited.
Entertainment At
Ne'Vils High School
Miss Adams' music and ,expression
pupils, wi;h the glee club, will gIve'
a recitul, followed by a play, "The
Little King," Thul'sday night, De­
cembor 17th.
The following pupils will take part:
Lavada Martin, Eunice nnd Lena May
Denmark, Grace Woodward, Vera
Lewis, Katrena Nesmith, Mary Mil­
ler, Gernldenn unrl ElI�ena Cox, Ruby
Tumer, Wynell and Elveta Nesmith,
Carolyn and Elizabeth Proctor, Jessie
Kate and Edith 'lieI', Hazel Davis,
Martha Rose and Jacquelyn Bowen,
Mary Dean RUBhing, Althea Martin,
Juanita Ansley, Uldin,; Martin, Willa
Fay Starling, Daniel Hodges, D. Ed­
win Groover, Dock Brown, O'Neal'
tmd"Willard Ru.shing, JOhnny Mc­
Corkel, John Lanier, Jack Proctor aud
Dewesse Martin.
-------
Nevils P.-T. A.
BecBu3e of the Christmas program
to be staged Thursday night, Decem­
ber 17th, the regular meeting of the
Nevils P.-T. A. will be held Wednes­
day afternoon, December 16th at 3
o'clock. The following program has
been planned:
Song, "Joy to the World"-Audi-
ence.
Scripture-Mrs. G. B. Bowen.
History of Chl'istmas-Selma
zak.
Lat-
Warnock SchoolChristmas Acrostic-Firsb Grade.
Reading, Telephoning Santa Claua
-Hazel Anderson.
Christmas song-Fourth Grade.
Address-Miss Lillian Knowlton.
After the program the business of
the meeting will be discussed, follow­
ing which the hospitality committee
will have charge.
The Warnock P.-T. A. met Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, with a large
crowd preBent. Mrs. Nita Waters
rendered a very nice program, which
was thoroughly enjoyed.
The students are planning a free
Christmas program for Friday nIght
of next week.
TheJ Warnock basketball bo)'s play­
ed Ogeechee boys Tuesday afternoon,
with' a wInning score of 31-10.
STRAYED-From my place about 10
miles west of StateBboro, on No­
yember 15, black female .hoat weigh­
mg about 35 pounds; marked straight
split in"both ears; will appreciate in­
formation as to her whereabouts.
LLOYD BELL, Route 4, Statesboro.
(3dec1tp)
FOR SALE-Silvertone radl .. ' (Cros­
ley), battery set. May be seen at
108 W. Jones avenue, Statesboro.
(3dec1tp)
Highest Quality Lowest Price . Easy Tel'Bl8
MONUMENTS
out little cilLy is suffering with
pease and quietness. the elecktion is
M D WATsnN over and there do not seem to be•• V
I
"o�hing' leff ici talk about. but the
...__.S..T_AoiT�.O.R.O••_G.A•. . weather, and as it is fine, nobod\ly
yore3 tl'llly,
mike Clark, rid,
corry spOndent.
PECANS
the govverment relief seems to of
benn hell up temporary for some un­
known reason.. some of the folks
have got tired waiting on same and
have gone to work elsewhere and are
saying If they keep on putting them
off, they'll soon decide to make an
honnest livving and let uncle sam and
hi. canned beef alone. some feelings
have been hurt.
MARBLE AND GRANITE
Special Price on Granite. Beautiful Designs.
he got verry mad at his radio about
rnidnight while election news was on
and stomped it to peaces on the floor.
he says it insulted him fetching in
the wrong news, but his wife oays that
he didn't know what he was doing, and
she too, thinks he is now verry strong
for the new deal and that if he done
annything to mislead the public, it was
caused by someboddy misleading him
anso: 'rth. he haa not penn to church
lOr sundoy
scholl since the vote, "e
counted.
GENERAL NEWS OF FLAT ROCK
WILLIAM H. CROUSE
.STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WANTEDthe fire which broke out in the pee­ples cash staal' appears to of benn ofan incenderry orrie-in, as he had no
insurance on onnything therein. it
was put out by •.. "d Clark who hap­
pened to be pa.. . by in his car. he
did not notis the blaze till he opened
the door. there was no cash in the
mgnney drawer, so it could not of
benn robbery.
150 rrHOUSAND POUNDS
."
roUR BULLOCH
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MUSIC CLUB
The meeting of the Music Club was
held Thurmay, Dec. S, at the home
of Miss Jurelle Shuptrine. Miss Al­
dred and Mis. Shuptrlne were host­
esses Each student interested 10
Jomll1g the club Is asked to give her
name to Julia Reese. Interesting pro­
grams are being planned taking up
10 order the better known composers
and theIr contTlbutlOns.
CORN WANTED, m ear or shelled.
See G A BOYD (12nov2tp)
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
The Phllathea class of the Bapbst
Sunday school held their regular
Christmas party on Wednesday eve­
ning; at the home of Mrs. Thad Mor­
lIS en Grady street. A short busi­
ness meeting was presided over by
Mrs. Frank Olhff, presldent of the
class, after which a program of
games and Christmas carols WIth the
arrival of Santa Claus to bestow the
gIft. to the guests from the heavily
laden tree, was the feature of enter­
tamment. Christmas colors were car­
ried out 10 the daInty salad course.
Group captains having charge of the
party were Mrs. C. B. McAlhster,
Mrs Chff Bradley, Mrs. John Phelps
and Mrs. Allen Mikell.
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
PRESENT "THE I\IESSIAH"
THEATRE PARTY
Miss Mary Dell Shuman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J, Shuman, enter­
tained thirty-eight of her classmates
and friEnds Monday afternoon WIth
a matmee party 10 celebration of her
birthday. The children gathered at
the home on Savannah avenue for
an hour of play before going to the
show to see Shirley Temple 10 "DIm­
ples." Gaynelle Stockdale and E. L.
MIkell were wmners 10 a ShIrley
Temple contest, and were given can­
dy. Mrs Shuman was assiated by
Mrs. L J. Shuman Jr. In servmg the
damty refreshments.
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Master Jere Howard entertamed
dehghtfully Tuesday afternoon at the
home of hIS parents, Mr� and Mrs.
Arthur Howard, on North Zetterower
avenue, in celebration of hIS eighth
birthday. Games and contests for
which prizes were awanled were the
feature of entertainment. Winners
were Joan Peak, Helen Coakley and
S\le Hagan. Punch, crackers and can­
dy were served. A!slsting WIth the
games and serving were Mrs. DaVId
Kennedy and MIsses Nma Bell How­
ard, Christine Brown and Martha
Powell. Thirty-five httle guests were
preseat.
called TVA yardstick is misleading.
It is certamly imposstble to fairly
gauge the rates of a heavily taxed,
government-regulated pnvate enter­
prrse, by those of a government-sub­
sidized, tax-free, unregulated pubhc
enterprise.
Thus, the first step ID creating a
successful nnd equitable power pool
must be to correct whatever unfair
advantagos TVA holds over private
utlhtle3-advantages the citizens of
every state must help pay fOl If
that IS done, the high hopes held for
the pool may be reahzed-If It IS not,
an economic fiasco must result -In­
duatrial News Review,
your way. The fine for parking there
IS '6; you ought to have put a DIckel
10 that box when you parked. Re­
member that." Then she walked down
to the street and showed us exactly
how to work the meter, she put our
nickel In and pulled the lever which
we thought was n hltchlng-handle­
and OUl nickel was gone. But It was
well Invested-the hnppiest nickel we
ever spent.
Now, whereas three "bossy" elderly
ladies had commanded us to park
there and had star ted all that trouble,
this happy, smiling' Fanny Squeers­
the lady who gives "aid to the love­
lom"-had rescued us. The fellow
who went '"tloY."n to Jericho" found a
f'riend who came to hIS rescue. That
fTlAlnd has been I he synonym of verse
and song for two thousand years., If
There are many persons of whom we live that long, we'll be SIDIfI!1r: all
it may be truthfully saId Ihat they those years about the friend we found
are not as bat! all the time as they in Macon.
are part of the time-whIch IS to say But what we started to say at �he
that they have iii Sunday pIety which outset was that no individual or mu­
breaks the record of their evil con- nicipality is as bad all the time, as he
d.ct. or It IS part of tbe time. On Sunday
There are CIties which are hke 10- at noon we drove back Into the iden­
dlviduals-they have Sunday rehlflon. tical parkmg space. Casually we drew
WIth out attTlbutmg deliberate out our nIckel for the slot and asked
viCIOUS mtentlons to that CIty, we a shme boy to show us how to operate
bave Macon, Ga , partIcularly m mmd. the machme. "MIster, you don't have
That new-fangled mckle-snatchmg to put a DIckel m there on Sunday,"
device recently mstalled under the he Informed us. We gave hIm the
gUIse of traffIC control IS the cause klllckel for hIS frIendly smIle
of these rummatlOns If you haven't And left Macon m perfect good hu­
ever VISIted Macon and met that de- mOl WIth ali the worM Somehow,
VIce, you ought to do so one tIme Just we 81 e glad they had that meter sys­
to sec how It works tern-It plovlded a park 109 space for
You drive rlown the board stleet on us whIch we could not have found ex­
'WhIch IS located yom favortte cafe- I cept tOl that new-fangled Dlckel­
term, and have yom appetite set ex· snutchtng deVice which) an somebody
RCtly fOl a 15 cent plate of shrtmp, else away
WIth acceSSOIICS You me enthused to --------
observe that thele are a dozen 01 NEED MORE LAWS?
morc Wide-open pnrkmg spaces, the
hke of whIch you never befOl e saw
Standmg boldly at the head of each
of these IS a .llvel colored hltchmg
post, and on the top of thIS IS an
enamel box-hke deVIce "Ith n short
handle. You ale Implessed that Mo­
eon IS gomg back to the rustIc days,
and that she IS oppeahng to her lUI al
friend. WIth these modern emblems of
friendhness.
In the C81 wlth you 01 e thl'lf>
"bossy" elderly ladles. They each
command n sepol ate pnrkmg spnce,
and you arc grieved that you cannot
IIccede to their commands So you
compromIse by parkmg at the first
space you reach-which IS as good as
any.
You flatter yourself that Macon IS
takmg care of her rural fTlends-­
that she makes It convement for them
to stop over and dme m compla­
cency. You take your full tIme and
saunter IClsurely past the open WIII­
dows before you proceed on your way
And It la when you reach your Pon­
tIac anrl have taken your place at the
steenng wheel that your eye IS nt­
tracled by a small scrap of paper
under the wmdshleld wIper. You
hastIly open the paper and observe a
very formally worded document,
whIch you naturally conclude IS a
word of welcome from the mayor and
his receptlor, commIttee But you see
the sIgnature of the chIef of phce,
and as you read along you find that
you are commanded to lappenr at
loeadqual'ter. and explam your gross
criminality-you have broken all the
eacred laws of the CIty, and are a
worse character than John Dllhnger
Your tag numbel IS written m the
notice, the name of your car and all
the horrlb!e detaIls. If you though of
shppmg quietly out of the cIty you
at e deterred by the knowledge that
the law has your numbel and knows
your cllmmal record-perhaps they
have even procured your fin�er
prlllts.
What to do' RIght 10 iront of
your gUIlt IS the Macon Telegraph of­
fice. Maybe some frIend there WIll
tell you how to shp out of the cIty on
a back street ,It's lunch hour m the
Telegraph offIce, and only one person
is to be found there-but of all' the
persons, It IS lithe" one you would
most want to find It's Fanny Squeers,
who gIVes
U AId to the Lovelorn" You
are not needmg that sort of md, to
be sure, but It mIght help Fanny IS
willing to try
So she takes up her phone and calls
the mayor He shunts her off to
somebody else, and then she gets the
chIef of pohce. She Jolhes hIm WIth
frlendl� words and proceeds along
thlR hne
"Say, buddy, I want you to help me
out. A young friend of mme from the
country-way back, so far that he
doesn't know 'what It's all about'-IS
weepmg in my offIce. He came to
town and parked 10 front of one of
those Dlckel-m-slot machme. He
dtdn't know It was such a crIme, he
thought Macon had plovlded a hItch­
ing post for hiB PontIac-and now he
finds a oommand to appear and pay
for hIS cTlmmahty Honest, old
friend, thIS young fTlend of mme
didn't know It was wrong, and he'll
promise never to do It agam If you
let hIm off, thIS one bme "
We heard some !ar�away VOIce and
Fanny smlled the most beautiful
smile we ever say. Then "he turned
and oaidj "It'B all rJlrht. :You cfln go
BULlOCH TIMES
On next Sunday afternoon, Dec. 13,
at 4 o'clock, at the College auditori­
um, the Statesboro MUSIC Club WIll
give a pubhc performance of the ora­
torio, "The Mcssl6h," by Handel. ThIS
oratorio, to be grven in concertized
form, IS recognized as one of the
greatest ever wntten, and con tams
the famous "Hallelujah Chorus" It
was presented for the first ttme 10
Dublin 10 the 18th century, WIth the
king of England 10 the audience, He
was so Impressed with the majesty of
the "Hallelujah Chorus" that he rose
to hIS feet and remained standmg to
the end. Naturally the entire audi­
ence also stood, and ever smce It has
been the custom for audiences 110
stand durmg the rendition of the
"Hallelujah Ohorbs." This is the only
mUSICal composttion outside Of . patTl­
OtIC songs which always brmgs audi­
ences to their ieet.
The program for Sunday aftsmoon
IS as follows.
l
"Comfort Ye My People," soprano
solo-Mrs. Glibert Cone.
"And the Glory <1f the Lord, chorus
duected by Mrs. Roger Holland.
"Then Shall the Eyes of the Blind
be Opened;" "He Shall Feed His
Flock," contralto solos - MISS Marie
Wood
"Thou that Telleth Good Tldmgs,"
quartet - Mesdames Cone, Hanner,
Henderson, Holland.
"For Unto Us a Child IS Born,"
chorus dll ected by Mrs Roger Hoi­
land
"Shepherds Abldmg,H "La, the An­
gel of the Lord," "The Angel SaId
Unto Them," '''Suddenly WIth tbe
Angel," SOpl ano solo-Mrs. Z S
Henderson
IIG10lY to God," directed by Mrs
BaInes
"RejOIce GI eutly, 0, Daughtel of
ZIOn," vocal solo-Mrs. Bean
II\Vhy do the NatlOlla Rage," ball­
tone solo-WIlham Deal
"I Know that My Redeemel LIV­
eth," soplnno solo-MIS. C B Math­
ews
"The HalleluJha ChOl us"
Evel yone IS COl dmlly inVited
present fOl thIS progl am.
HOTEL JOHN C. COLEMAN
SW.AINSBORO, GEORGIA
DANCE EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
IN
RATHSKELLER
:AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS RADIOGRAM ,
D. B TURNER, E41lor an4 Own'"
ARCTIC CIRCLE
DECEMBER 10, 1936.
SUBSCRIPTION n 60 PER YEAR
••tared .1 aecond-cla.. m ..Uer Marcb
., 1905, u tbe pOllomlce at States­
boro, Ga., under 1-be Act of ConCreSB
lIarch 8. 181'.
..THE BULLOCH TIMES,
STATESBORO, GA.
THANKS FOR YOUR RADIO MESSAGE IN­
VITING ME TO STATESBORO. I ACCEPT
YOUR INVITATION, AS YOU KNOW, I'M TER­
RlBLY BUSY SO I'LL BE FORCED TO JUMP
FROM MY PLANE AND USE MY PARA­
CHUTE FOR LANDING TO SAVE TIME.
.x:
total horsepower. Among the crew Wright whirlwind motorl of over 300
are two natlOnaJly-kno"n transport horsepower each. Some of the mod­
pilots, Capt. W. M. Cary, former em convenlenees Include lavatory,
United State. airmail pilot, has safely electric Jighta, dressln&rOOm IIIId heat.
carried over 176,000 passengers, and It has a wing Ipread of 78 feet IIIId
A J. Hartman, who has had DIne weighs 10,000 poundl when loaded, n
years commercial lIylng experience. IS capable of a top .peed of 1110 mUea
Safetf, of the passengera �Idlng In an hour and has a cl'1llllnl' Ipeed ofthe plane Is assured by use of three 126 miles an hour. The villt of thla
lndependent motor plants, all metal plane Is oll'erlng the people an oppor­construetton throughout and the ship's tunity to ride In ab60lute nfet7 andbeIng manned by a pilot and co-pilots luxurious comfort. " I j ,
at ali times. The big plane COBt ,58,- Four hundred and elght:v-t1ve r.al.000 and Is capable of carrying sixteen dents of Waynesboro lJew, In the pnpassengers.' It is equipped witli three ship laat Sunday.
' ,
I , '� �--------�����������I I " I
was unable to atteJ1d. Following this
presentation, dellcloUI �re""menta
were 8ened. About slxl)' goeats wen
present on this joyoul occasion.
ThIS huge Ford airlmer WIll come
to Statesboro Fnday, Dec. 11, 2'30
p.m., and WIll be at the new States­
boro airport 2'h miles north of, town
on the Dover road, Frrday, Saturdaf,
Sunday and Monday for the purpose
of gIVIng local residents an oppor­
tunity to enJoy a 12-mlle oky nde
over the cIty at nominal cost. This
opportunIty IS made possible tllrough
the efforts of Sam J. Franklin, Pure
Oil distributor.
This gIant ship IS one of the larg­
est of Its kind in Amenca, WIth 1,000
(lA_DII 011' THANK8
n. ebara. to;;;bilsblng card. or
Ulanu and obiluarlel Is one cent per
word with 60 cent...a a minimum
eba,.. Count your ,.,ordl and lend
CABS with callY. No IUob card
or
""ltu ....7 will be publisbed wltbout lbe
....b Ja advance.
•
EVns OF SPOILS
SYSTEM CITED
•••
I WILL ARRIVE ABOUT NOON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12TH. I WILL GO DI­
RECT TO McCLELLANS AND THE UNITED 5c to $1 STORE. I WANT T0 SEE ALL' J
MY LITTLE FRIENDS, SO BE SURE AND BE AT THESE STORES EARLY.'
I'LL HAVE TO DO SOME SijOPPING WHILE IN STATElSBO�O AS I UNDEM�{\ND
THAT I CAN BUY TOYS AT, THESE STOR'ES CHEAPER THAN MY GNOMES A:N,D
ELVES CAN MAKE THEM, AND OF CUURSE: THERE'LL BE· LOTS .OF,'EXTRA
BARGAINS FOR THE WEEK END.
BRIDGE-LUNCHEON
Mrs. Olin Smith entertamed de­
qjghtfully Thursday WIth a bridge­
luneheon to which she invited the
members of bl!,. bridlle e1u'b, The
,Tuesdays, and a few other guests
Perfume for high score was won by
!Mrs. C. P. Olhff; a pot plant for low
:went'to Mrs. Gonion May., and a hat
brush for cot went to Mrs. J H.
Brett. After the game the guests
:were invitsd Into the dining room for
a four-course turkey luncheon. WhIte
chrysanthemums and red roses form­
ed her decorahons. Covers were laId
for Mrs. C. P. Olhff, Mrs. C Z Don­
aldson, Mrs Arthur Turner, Mra. J.
Barney Aventt, Mrs H P Jones,
Mrs W. E McDougald, Mrs. J H.
Brett, Mrs. Josse 0 Johnston, Mrs
George Groover, Mrs. Gordon Mays
and M,. BlUce Olltff
Georg!:' rural people are domg more
readmg, and they are paying mOl e
attentIOn to the selectIOn of good
leadmg matel tal. TepOl ts to MISS
M8I thn McA Ipme, extensIOn specm)!st
In rUlnl socmJ hfe, IIldlcate.
DUling the last yeal 1,362 I'm al
persons, mostly women and 4-H club
membels, were emolled III n bettel
readmg ploJect, and 527 of them have
aheady been oW31ded certificates of
mel It m reading To I ecelve n cer�
t1ficate one must lenu 12 books flam
the selected hsts 01 substItutes of ht­
erBl y value equal to those on the hsts
The selected hsts al e Issued by the
agllcultUl al cxtensJOn service co-op­
eratmg WIth the GeOl gl8 Llbl ary
Commlsslon
The largest num bel of I eadmg cer-
tIficates have gone to Effmgham FINEST FOODS
county Fulton county came second (12novtfc)
10 number of people to receIve readmg __....oiioio_ioiooio • .....
109 certificates, WIth Montgomery :- • _
county rankmg third. Other counbes
rankmg hIgh mcluded Franklm, Clay,
Calhoun, Dodge, Screven, TeUaIT,
Gwmnett and MIller.
GOOD ON SUNDAYS
Cleveland Disgusted When Pres­
ident, As Taft says "Govern­
ment is One for Jobholders."
_Homemaker News
By LILLIAN KNOWLTON,
County home demonstratIon agent,
co-operatmg Wlth the United States
Department of Agriculture and the
G e 0 r g I a Agricultural Extension
ServIce.
PRESBYTERIAN PARTY
One 01 'the most della)ltful parties
of the. week was the ,!=ongregational
party gIven at the home u1 Rev. and
Mrs. H. L. Sneed Fridal',.lremng m
celebration of the lilamond jubIlee o!
the Southem Pres.byterlan ehurch.
After several games were played, a
beautiful ceremony W88 observed hon­
prmg the remalnmg charter member
of the Statesboro PresbyteTlan
church, Mrs J A McDougald and
Mrs D C. McDougald An embossed
bll thday cake was pI esented to' these
two beloved ladles. MIS. D. C. Mc­
Dougald bemg pI esent was gIven a
lovely corsage, and n'Slmllal one wns
sent to MI S. J A. McDougald, who
,
,
�he spoila system 10 government
has been declaimed for years hy many
of America's outstandmg statesmen
and for years they have called for
CIVIl serVIce In CIty, county, state and
federal government, yet It ttle progress �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::=::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=has been made to ehmmate a system ICHILDLESS PAmS dOelOrgstlsOtOsd by blo-chemlsts and physl-whICh yearly has cost the country a
bllhon dollars. Th f h Id
Abraham Lmcoln, beholdmg a ATTRACT STORK
e presence a a young c I m
the family bnngs f(hstractlon "from
clowd of pohtlCal Job-seekel's saId, one's own personal phoblems through
"There you see somethmg whIch m Adoption of Baby Sure to Draw the outpourmg of mte.es!. and affec-
the COUI se of time WIll become a
FavorabJe Notice from tlon on behalf of the newcomel
" The
gl eatel dangel to the I epubhc than
Fabled Bird. effects
of thIS change m vlewpomt
the Rebelhon.1t are expJamed m a vallety of ways as
CIVil SCI vice has been \11 ged for Cold Sprmg Harbor, NY, Nov. directly eaSing the m rival of theAugusta cIty employes by the Centl al stOI k
Labol Umon 16 -The stOl k IS attracted to chlldess
A spokesman fOi the Connecticut couples If they adopt a young chIld
Mellt System Assocl8tlOn has reveal- ThIS olel-tlme faIry tale behef that
ed that "a maJollty of the 3,278,500
natIOnal, state and local gove1nment
employes thloughout the UlIlted
States who cost the taxpayels $4,520,- kms,
of the Umverslty of Vermont, m
964,000 fOl salaTles only, me pohtlCal
a study of 273 chIldless couples who
appomtees They htel ally control adopted
chIldren
our govel nmcnt machmery flom the
"The 273 cases," he reports In the
town caucus to the national conven- Eugelllcal News the pubhcatlon of
tlons Of the tlelegates to a lecent the Eugencls Aese8lch Assocl8tlon,
politIcal conventIon, 64 pel cent mdl- Hm e perhaps too small
m numbers to
cated by a newspaper poll, wele gov- \VBlIant final
conclUSIOns. There does
ernment Jopholders " appear to be a
baSIS 10 fact for the
SaId Grover Cleveland "ThIS per- popular behef that the adopbon
of a
mClous spOIls system gIves rIse to an chIld by
a chlldle. couple does some­
offlce-seekmg class who m theIr par- tImes,
and not !ntreq\lently, help to
tlsan zeal based upon the hope of per-
overcome Infertlhty.'r
sonal advantage, arrogats to them-
He says there are "probably" many
selves an mterference WIth the WIll of cases
of faIlure, but explams the
the people whIch results m the ser- "probablhty" by statmg
that he has
vants of the people dlctotmg to their not
been able to dIscover many. He
masters .. All thIS lime, hke a
thmks perhaps the faIlures heSItated
mghtmare, thIS dreadful, damnable to
be counted.
offlee-""ekmg hangs ovel me and SUl-
'There are medIcal reasons why the
rounds me" §tork rehef may he true, he explams.
Observed Horace D Taft, blOthCl of
Numbers of the childless reI,or1led
the late Supreme Court JustICe and that they
had heen under mental
Ex-PreSIdent WIlham .Howal d Taft. stress.
Some were overanxIous for
"lJnder the spolis system American
children. Others had been for a tIme
worried for fear of chIldren too soon
self-government IS at stake. We no for theIr economIc 'Status.
longer are a democracy Ours IS not
a government of the people, by the
people and for the people; It IS a gov­
ernment of the Jobholders, by the job­
holders and lor the Jobholders"
Robert L Johnson, preSIdent of the
National CIvil SerYlc" Reform
League. recently saId' "The ment
system IS not only practical, senSIble
and effICIent when properly admmls­
tered, but the SItuation under the
spOIls systelll IS sd CritIcal today that
democracy WIll fall If we (10 not adopt
It universally.
"PolitiCIan'S are hteraily hounded to
deatli by Job seekers and the govern­
mental employee IS so worrIed over
pohtlcal uncertamtles that he eIther
cannot work effectIvely 01 IS encoUl-
aged to plundel hIS offIce whIle the
opportumty affords. ThIS IS what the
taxpayers pay for"
The man WIth the "big stIck," Theo­
dore Roosevelt, declal ed "The man
who debauches OUI pubhc hfe by the
corrupt use of hiS office as spOlls IS a
greatel foe to OUI well-bemg as a na­
tIOn than IS even the deIaultmg cash­
Ier of a bank or the bet! ayer of a p"­
vate trust."
In a poll I ecently conducted by lhe
Amellcan Institute of Pubhc AffairS
88 per cent of those replymg express­
ed their dlsapploval of the spOIls sys­
tem and then deSire for the merIt
system
Al Smith, before "taking a walk,"
told the New York CIty Realty Board
m 1931 "Let's stop ali thIS hot alT
about the I eductIOn of taxes and the
cost of gov.ernment and get down to
the lOOt of the ev,1 Thel e al e two
thmgs that don't fit togethel-poh­
hcal patlonage and the ,eductIOn In
the cost of governmeHt"
SEE YOU SATURD-t\Y;"
SANTA.
,
.
•••
•••
THE MYSTERY CLUB
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events takmg place durmg the week
end was the bridge party Thursday
afternoon at whIch MIS. E. C. Ohvel
entel tamed the members of hel' club,
The Mystel y, and a few othel guests.
She served a salad and a sweet COUI se
HIgh score for club membel s was
made by MI s Harvel< D. Blannen,
and fOl VISltOlS by MIS Dan Lestel
SI Cut pl.ze was awal ded Mrs COI­
don Mays Other guests playmg were
Mesdames Inman Foy, Jesse 0 John­
ston, Bluce Olhff, EdWin Gloovel,
Leroy Tyson, George Gloover, AI­
thm Turner, J H Brett and E T
Newsom
�����
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Rural People Read More
WELL DRILLING •
FOR DEEP WELLS, WIND
MILLS AND PUMPS, LET
ME GIVE YOU AN ESTI­
MATE ON YOUR JOB.
M. L. TURNER
Route 1, METTER, GA.
(3dec2tp)
, In Statesboro
.. Churches ..One thmg whIch has escaped the
I ecogmtIon of most pel sons, the study
declales, IS a phenomenon noted by
SOCial workers among ltttle chIldren
The presence of the httle ones arouses
a maternal Instmct, which Mr Pelkms
says would "produce profound changes
m the functlOmng of the ductless
glands, a I estoratlOn of the normal
balance m cases of earher unbal­
ance
It
The usual Monday mormng q\les�
\,wn has come to be, "Who was kIll­
ed rlUl1llg the week end, and where?"
And then somebody gIves the Itst of
those who dIed 01 narlowly escaped
death ID llutomoblle aCCIdents If you
•
First Baptist Cburch
C M COALSON, Mmistel
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F Hook, supermtendent.
11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp, ser­
mon by the mmlster SubJect, "For
Our Sakes-And HIS."
6.16 p m BaptIst Trammg Union,
KermIt R. Oalr, du·ector.
7 30 p m. Evening worshIp; ser­
mon subJect, "IiIumlnatmg a World's
Darkness JJ
Special musIc hy the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director and orgamst.
Prayer servIce Wednesday even­
ing at 7 SO o'clock BENEFIT BRIDGE
The fine arts commIttee began WIth
a bTldge party Tuesday afternoon and
even 109 a serIes of benefit pal·tles
for the Woman's Club home. The
club room was artlstlcaliy decorated
wlth evergreen. autumn fohage and
Christmas wreaths At each enli of
the room long tables were covered
Wlth vemce lace covers on \VhlCh were
placed. tall .,nndelabra holdmg led
candles and centerpIeces of pomset­
tlas. A small Ohnstmas tree was on
one SIde and holly uecorabona were
at the wmdows.
In one group Mrs Harvey D Bran­
nen entertamed the Mysetry club and
other guests, makmg four tables of
players Her prizes were won by Mrs
E. C Ohver fOI club hIgh, Mrs J. H.
ilrett for vIsItor's hIgh, Mrs. CeCIl
Brannen for low, and Mrs. Dan Les­
ter for cut Each receIved damty
an adoptIOn Will reheve Imet tlltty 1S
gIven SCIentific SUppOl t by H F Per- NONE-SUCH CAFE
to be
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs m Butter.
Famous for Walfles and Hot Cakes
FinED CHICKEN DINNERS
25
.30e
you ask the cause, thel e at e thl ce
prime factors Speed, ltquor, curved
loads.
Ehml1late these three causes nnd
thel e WIll be :tow nccldents. Cnll
them over 111 yOIll mmd nnd note the
scarCIty of othel causes.
Ought It not, then, to be easy to find
a senSIble remedy? Ought It to be
argued that more laws are neces�
Sal y-that n drtver's hcense ought to
be lequlred; that Insurance ought to
be carTled-or that a hIghway patrol
would answ.eJ the need?
Certamly thOle are already laws
agamst most of the causes whIch con­
trIbute to fntahtles, Drunkenness on
the hIghway lS Illegal, speed on the
hIghway IS illegal Yet those laws
m defense of life are seldQm mvoked
Those who have {he most speed-nnd
are, thcrefOle, most dangerous-are
the men and youths who are calcu­
lated to best control an automobIle.
...
WOMAN'S CLUB
The montlhy meetmg of the Wom­
an's Club WIll be held Thursday, Dec-
17, at 3 p m at the club room A
Chllstmas pI ogl am WIll be rendered
under the dIrection of the fine arts
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
12 to 3 p. m.
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers
5 to 9 p. m, daily .....
Chops and Steak. Our Specialty.
The eozle.t dining room in town.
BkOUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(24se tfc)
USEFUL
CHRISTMAS GIFT committee.
That Fruit Cake
Very Best Material f'\ - Our PrieN
and Workmanship g Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVBN ALeORDBRS
OORN WANTED, 10 ear or shellcd
See G A. BOYD. (10decltp)
FOR SALE-Fat pme posts, 6 and 8
feet long H. W. SMITH. (26n4tp)
FOR SAL&--Shetland pony. and bug­
gy. B. B. MORRIS, Statesboro.
(10decl te)
CUT FLOWERS-Snapdragons and
calendula, also pot plants. Z.
WHITEHURST, Fair Ground road,
phone 319. (10dec2tp)
HAVE YOUR GRATES and fire-
places fixed expertly All work
guaranteed. LUKE BLANSHAW,
5 Cotton avenue. (lOdecltp)
FOR SALE-Three hundred white
Leghorn pulletsj_ WIll sell all or
part. ERNEST HRAGG, Route 4,
Statesboro, phone 4011. (26.ov2tp)
FOR SALE-1929 Ford coach, good
condi,tJOn; price reasonable. See
N. B. DeHART, 125 North MaIO
street, after 6.30 p. m. (10decltp)
LOST-ON South Mam street Tues-
day afterl)oon, phYSICIan's grip and
contents; w)1I pay SUItable reward
DR J H WHITESIDE. (10deelt)
WANTED - Tenant for two-horse
farm 10 1937; whIte man preferred
who has ellough labor In hlB famIly to
tend 70 acers of land. HOMER C.
PARKER. (3d.c2te)
STRAYED-Left my place November
24th, one black horse mule, welglo-
109 about 900 pounds. Fmder notify
N. R. BENNETT, Statesboro, Ga.
(lOdecltp)
Weare very anxious to get all taxes collected
by December 20t)1� and will ask the people to
make an extra effort to pay their taxes before
there are extra charges added to them. If
you will pay your taxes it will. enable the
county and schools to ,take care of their ob­
ligations. Your co-operation is anticipated
and win be appreciated.
Very truly yours,
W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Collector.
•••
Nothing is so appreciated as
a good pair of glasses.
Make some one happy with a
lasting rememliranee to en­
joy good vision.
II Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
111:16. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30. Mormng worshIp Sermon
by thtl pastor.
3:30. Sunday school at Ollto, W. E.
McDougald, supermtendent.
6:30. Young People's League, VlT­
gima Tomhnson, preSIdent.
6 15 Monday evening, the regular
monthly meetmg of the Men-of-the­
Church at The Columns Tea Room,
FIelding Russell, preSIdent.
7 :00 p. m. Wednesday, serVIce at
StIlson. TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
If you haven't already made that
ChrIstmas frUIt cake, here's a fine
reCIpe suggested by MISS Katherme
Lanier, extensIon flpeC18hat In food
pre'Servahon and use:
I Ib butter
1 Ib hght brown sugar
9 eggs
1 lb. flour
% teaspoon nutmeg
')< teaspoon mace
% teaspoon cloves
2 teaspoons cmnamlln
1 teaspoon soda
'" cup mIlk
1 Ib seedless raIsins
1 lb. currants
1 lb. pecans
% lb. cItron
% lb. candled orange peel
1 lb. candled chernes
1 Ib candled p,meapple
% teaspoon 8alt
Wash ralsms and currants. Blanch
and shred pecans, and brown m mod­
erate oven. Cream butter nnd sugar,
add beaten egg yolks. Beat egg
whItes stiff, and fold m. Cut fruit
m pIeces and dredge m half of tbe
flour Sift together the remamder of
flour, soda, spIces and salt. Add milk
and SIfted dry mgredJents alternately
to cake batter Add nuts and frUIts
and mIx thoroughly
Lme pans WIth waxed paper and fill
WIth frlut cake TIe three thIcknesses
of waxed paper over pans to keep out
mOIsture. Put 2% cupfuls watsr 10
bottom of cooker Put pans of frUIt
cake, one above the other on the rack.
Cook 45 mmutes at 10 pounds pres­
sure and 30 mmutes at 16 pounds
pressule. When done, place cakes m '1.0
...
oven for 12 mmutes to dry.
BRANNEN·THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYBR, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
ESTRAY-There came to my place in
August, one Jersey-colored year­
hng, marked crop and upper-bIt In one
ear and crop and under-equare In
other. Owner can recover same by
paYIng expenses FRED KENNEDY.
AndersonVIlle (26novltp)
DR. M. SCHWAAB'S
SON
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN
118 BuD St.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(3decBte)
Phone 439
They are the youngel and stronger
of OUI manhood, calculated to thmk
and act speedIly 10 an emergency; It
IS they who would have but to apply
for drIvers' hcenses and rece1ve them.
It IS they or theIr kmd who almost
always are 10 the thICk of automobile
tragedIes Dnvers' hcenses would
add to them another expenses, hut it
would not entaIl greater responBl­
blhty to be Cl\utlOUS m their drlvmg.
The love of one's hfe IS the hIghest
mcentlve to care, and those reckless,
abl.-bodled youngsters do not even
GOOD FARM
JlOveranxlety," he states, uI8 as
complete a block to pregnacy as are
other emotIOnal strams. A couple
may he rendered unfruitful because of
the concern lest a child be born, and
stili remam unfruItful after condI­
tions Improve and they, b�come deSIr­
ous of parenthood."
More dll'ect phY;!Ical teasons are
found 10 the endoerme gland sy&tem,
whose relatIOn to production, Mr. Per­
kms says, IS just belflnmg to be un-
ANNOUNCEMENT------
J J E. Anderson and his son, Co­
hen, have formed a co-partnershIp to
pracbce law 10 Statesboro, WIth of­
fices 10 the Bank of Statesboro build­
Ing We are prepared to practIce In
both state and federal courts, and we
will apprecIate your work.
J. J. E ANDERSON & SON.
(3dec2tp)
BOTTLES! BOTTLESI!
See me for your syrup bottles, all
8lzes 1n stock; prIce reaaonable.
LOGAN HAGAN, Statesboro (5nltp)
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
Conveniently Located
118 acres within one mile of city
limits, 90 acres in cultivation, two
dwelhng., bams and other i.­
provements, joining land that sells
for $100 per acre; o'll'ller agr_
for a quick sale to take $30 per
acre on easy terms.
• ..
10'16 a m. Church school; J L.
Renfroe, supermtendent.
11'30. Mormng wOlshlp and preach­
ing by the pastor and specIal musIC
hy the chOlr, Mrs. R J Holland, pI­
anist and director
6 SO p. m. Young people hold their
vesper serVJce.
7'30 p. m. The College Vesper
chOIr will render " Christmas c"ntats
entItled, "The Child Jesus." The pro­
gram will be under the dlTectlon of
Mrs Z. S Henderson
3'30 p. m. Monday, mISSIonary so­
cIety
7 30 p m Wednesday, ml<l-week
aprons.
The Tuesday bridge club was en­
tertamed by Mrs. H P Jones. Her
pnzes were won by Mrs. 0110 SmIth
and Mrs. C. P. OllIff, each of whom
1 ecelved hand�made aprons
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr and MISS
Mary Mathews entel tamed Jomtly
the Thl ee O'Clocks and other guests,
making five tables of players, honol-
109 Mrs PhIl Artley, to whom they
presented hngeTle. Perfume for their
club prize went to Mrs Robert Don­
aldson, and sachet for VISItors to Mrs
Saturday servIce 10 30 a m Lanme SImmons Ai vase for cut was
Sunday servIces 11 a m. and 7 30 gIven Mrs Waldo Floyd
p :.. the great Paul of the New Tes- A numbel of other mdlvldual ta­
tament wlote to Ohrlstlan brethren bles played at dutch partIes, makmg
he saId, "And let us conSIder one an- fifteen tables for the afternoon
other to plovoke unto love and to Prizes awarded by the commIttee
good works' not forsakmg the assem- for the afternoon party were won by
blmg of ourselves together as the man-
ner of some IS; but exhorting one Mrs Robert Donaldson,
who made
anothel and so much the more as ye hIgh score and I eceJveU a lamp, a
see the day approaehmg." cutex set fOI low went to Mrs. GIl-
Let every Chrlstmn behever bestir bert Cone, and a compact for cut. to
hImself to be faIthful 10 attendance Mrs. Henry Ellis. An ash tray 'Oet
of servIces at the house of God
V FAGAN, Pastor for hIgh p"ze 10 the evemng was
won
•••I1••••••!iI:.IiI- by
MI and Mrs. Lanme SImmon.,
1 and a hat bl ush fOl low
went to Mrs
Gllbel t Cone. At both parties hot tea The followmg schedule on monthly mstallment loan
con tract prevaIls:
care for theIr own lIves.
What then IS the remedy If the
causes are speed, hquor and danger­
ous highways, commence to eliminate
hquol, cm ves and speed Wlly pile
on another tax?
WANTED-To buy corn J B SAN-
DERS, M,lIhaven, Ga (10dec4tp)
WANTED - Three-room apartment,
furmshed Apply at TImes offIce.
(10dec1te) FRED W. HODGES,
Chairman, County Commissioners.
H. P. WOMACK,
County Superintendent of Schools.
S£Ivlce.
------------------
Primitive Baptist FOR RENT - FIve rooms, sleepmg
porch, kltchennette, bath WIth hot
water; Will rent as one or two apart­
ments MRS. L. V EMMETT, 112
North Mam strect. (10decltp)
WANTED-Two men WIth hght cars
for rural sales WOI k Must be free
to travel; good pay for hustier. See
N. B. DeHART, aftel 6 30 p. 10, at
125 North Mam street. (Sdec2tp)
FOR SALE-Strawberry plants $200
per thousand, cabbage and omon
plants 15c per hundred; speCIal prICes
made on quantIties A S HUNNI­
CUTT, 338 West Mam street (JOd1p)
FOR RENT - Four-room apartment
at 102 Inman street, one block nom
HIgh School; modern convemences,
mcluoling showel' bath and hot water
Occupancy Jan 1 L G LANIER
(JOdecltp)
POWER POOL PROBLEMS
We are offering to make loans on improved city real
estate in Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiatmg loans reasonable.
The experts OJ e 'workmg on the
comphcated plans for the proposed
Tennessee Valley power pool, under
whIch the Tennessee Valley AuthOrity
and the pllvate utthtles In the area
would co-operate In serVIng the val­
ley, In OJ del to ehmmate waste and
duplicatIOn of effolt
In the meantime, newspapers and
publIclsts contmue to diSCUSS the P10S
and cons of the pool plan and an m­
terestmg foct IS that almost all of
them seem to beheve that consldel-
CHEAP MONEr
,
Sweet Potato Custard Pie
A truly Georlfl8 dIsh :for the har­
vestl season IS 'Sweet potato custard
pIe Try It. You wiil need
2 cups mashed potatoes
1 cup sweet mIlk
3 eggs
1f., cup sugar
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt
6 tablespo<!ns sligar
Nutmeg if deSIred
Beat the yolks of the eggs mto the
cooked mashed potatoes, add the melt­
ed butter and the other mgredlents
Pour mto a pIe pan hned WIth pastry
Place m hot oven until set, then re­
duce heat, bake In a moderate oven
a75 degrees untIl the pIe IS don&­
about 35 to 45 mmutes Sm'Ve WIth
whIpped cream
if)
NO RED TAPEable change In the TVA set-up IS
neceSSDl Y If the plan IS to be success�
ful, fnll to the govel nment, &nd fan
to puvate utihtles representmg hun­
dreds of mllhons of dollals of the
,
ON YOUR RADIO! was selved... FOR RENT-Two or three rooms
REAL ESTATE BARGAll'iS, furnished or unfurmshed, cold andhot water, pllvate bath and prIvate
entrance, possession January 1 SUlt­
'\PIe for four 01 ,IX students (boys)
or couple. MRS J W. HODGES,
College boulevard, phone 369-M
10dec2tp)
Nalloral ChilMm Nil......
PRE&&N"n Rates Per 51,000.00
On 24 Months' Contract ...•.. $44.50 per Month
On 36 Months' Contract •••••• $30.86 per Month
On 48 Months' Contract .•• , .• $24.02 p\lr Month
On 60 Months" Contract •••.•• $19.96 per Month
On 72 Months' Contract •..••• $17.23 per Month
On 84 Months' CAlntract ..•.•• $16.33 per Month
On 96 Months' Contract ••. : .. $13'.90 per Month
On 108 Months' Contract •••••• $12.90 per Month
On 120 Months' Contract ••.•• $11.91'Jper Month
• Here is a. sensible way to spmd your Christmas allow­
ance ••• an investment that willsaft laundry expqme 6.fty_
two times a. year far lIWIy yarL MaJUi is the cbdice
of more homes than any other washer_ Investigate its
ooe-piece, cast-aluminum tub aDd other 8dva.ntages�and
you'll know why. Powered with psoliDc Multi,.Motor for
homes WIthout electricit)'. ConTalimt terms 01 payment.
people's lIlvested saVings
It IS pOlnted out, fOl example, that
TVA, hemg free II am state I egula­
tlOn, IS not 1 eqUlred to rr'lnllltaln stan­
dmd bookkeepmg rOethods, and that
It can charge off money 8ctually
spent fol' powel development to navI­
gatIOn and other purposes-thus ar­
tIfiCIally mlmmlzmg lts real total
Investment In powel faclhtles
FurthellTlOre, the best estimates
say that, If all operating costs are
cOllSlliered along WIth the tax.es that
a prIvate utlhty domg the volume of
busmess that TVA does, would pay,
TVA no".. actually loses 1 % cents per
kIlowatt hour sold. ThiS defiCIt I�
paId out of the pubhc treasury, by all
the people.
It IS also pointed out that the 60-
40 acres, 30 m cultivatIon, .new five·
room b1,l.ngalow, good land, one mlle
of CIty, 'settlement road; Imce $1,500
210 acres, 50 111 c111ttvatwn. good
house, go09 barn, medIUm lal)�; p"ee
$1,500 .
98 acres, 65 m cultvmtlon,
land; prICe $1,300
120 acres, 90 m cultlvabon, two
houses, barns, one mIle of city; ]X'lce
$3,600.
160 aC"eR, 40 Illcultlvatlon, excel­
lent land, good house, 8 mIles south;
prICe ,8,600.
Many real bargains III farm
cIty Ilroperty.
JOSIAH ZE
UICLE IATCHEL j
AID SOllY
•
Keep a Good Laxative
always in your home
Among the necessities of home Ia
a good, relliLble Ja.xa.tlve Elon't be
without onel Do your best to pre­
't'eD� conatJpaUon Don t zU�llect I' _hID
IOU fed an, of Its dJealreeable .,m�tolDl
comlnc: OD "We have used Thedford"
BIILck-DrILulbt (or :n ,eara .nd. ha.... found
It a \ err u5eful medlciDo that. every ram1lJ'
OUlht. to hue 10 their borne" write!! wn.
Perry HIcks, or Belton "('ex.a, 1 t.ake Btll.ok­
Draught ror" btltousnesa. eon.t.lpathm and
other Ill. where. rood. l&:n"tn �!JrQtl
..
11 neoded 1 laat. .hr.,. fo BlMk"
DraUl:bl IIlv" .god ....wt.a...
• � ,J -. • ..
B LAG'K.D RAUG HT-
J. E. RUSHING, STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NEWS OF THE WEEK STATE ACQUIR�
OVER THE NATION X-RAY MACIDNE
Lady a Pamful Trouble
Helped By Cardu]
THURSDAY DEC 10 1936 SEVER
I "l1Y THE WAY Edna P ROU88eauV. A S mpson
as followa North by landa of
lIlagg e L Williams and landa of
Henry Ak ns east by landi of Mrs
A Y Hunter south by lann of
Joe L ndRey and landa o{Tom Wig
fall and weRt by ianda of Mrs
F ank e Watlon
NICY MANN
Adm n strat x estate of June WU
lams
Happen ngs That Affect Dinner
PUlIs DIvidend Checks and
Tax B lis of People
Valuable New Service s Made
Ava lable to All Phys clans
Throughout the State
lIarleycorn
heart n mat man al matters when t
comes to chaos ng a queen a of tse f
an untoward th ng or a k ng to do
accord ng to all rules and regu at ons
Democrat c K ng Edward however
would convince them d Iferently and
n tbe sPJrtt of love laughs at lock
sm the may yet succeed but the
Rtllbborn oppo� t on based upon the
It just sn t 1I0ne formula has fihep
ed ltaelf Into a sol d front of lifted
eyebrows and Rhrugg ng sboulders
hard to reconc Ie For as someone
�1iI.if", he s DOW confronted Wltbthe reallzat on that although of r07al
blj!9d be and h s faml y are not 'free
b'lman be Dgs but 811 stock kept by
the people for the URe of the emp re "
Th ough the good off ces of the fed
e al A'overnment 6 000 needy g rls are
to be g ven the advantage of voea
tonal tra n ng by the estab shment
of 60 CCC camps over the country
Accont ng to present plans work cen
ters w II be ocated n Rhode Island
Arkans.. Flonda Oklahoma III a
sour South Dakota and TennesRee
For a t Rle t haa been a subject of
, ,
TO THOSE WHO VALUE
bus ness p op ety on a occas 0 s ve offe
a serv ce that I as leveloped f on pol te
dign tied and eth ea pe fo manee tl s v ns
eeogn to
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISrANT PHONE
340 STATESBORO GIJ.< 415"
FOR A SSlJRANCE
USE OUR CLEANING SERVICE
YOU KNOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CLEANING
POSSIBLE YOU KNOW YOU ARE DEALING WITH
AN ORGANIZATION OF RESPONSIBILITY
THAC"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 18
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
SERVES ALL SUBSCRIBERS THE SAME MORNING OF
PUBLICATION AND SERVES THEM ITS
CITY (FINAl) EDITION
Subscr pt on pr ces as low as the lowest
Greatly mproved State News Page Correspondents
In every county
Subscribe to The Augusta Chron de and get the latest
ne vs best com es best features and the best serv ce
Subscr pt on prices and sample cop es on request
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
The South s Oldest, Newspaper
AUGUSTA GEORGI!\
See Us for WONDER WILT COT'ION SEED
We have a supply of Wannamaker s Wonder Wilt DIX e
Triumph seed direct from the breeder at reasonable pr ces
This Wonder Wilt Stra n 6 offered the first t me th s
year IS PROD CTIVE and WILT RESISTANT The per
centage of lint .ms from 30 to 40 per cent good dry cotton
The staple pulls under best conditions 1 Va Inches average
conditIOns full 1 1116 Inches and even under poor cond tons
a full inch
E L ANDERSON AND T
ElGar BULLOCH TIMES �D STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 10, 1938
Don't Forget to Say
MERRY
CHRISTMAS
With FLOWERS
JON E S, The Florist
Portal Highway Phone 3921
(10dee2tp)
Y W A ftIEE'f1NG I GUEST FROM CALIFORNIAThe Y W A meb at the home of Mrs J N McGllhs, of Glendale,M,ss Menza Cumming, with Misses Calif, who has been the guest ofFrance. Shelton and Rubye Lee Jones Judge and Mrs J E McCroan Since
and MIss Cummmg as JOint hostesses Tbanksgiving, returned Sunday to
A program was given "bout Lottie Savannah With Mr and Mrs John
Moon offerings, after which a. busi- Young, who visited the McCroan fam
ness meeting was held and the fol- Ily for the day MI'!! McGllhs was
lowing officer. were elected for the formerly MIss Delia Mason, of this
ensuing year President, Jane Proc- state, and at one time resided at Ex
tor, vice president, Martha Cone, see- celslor In thie county, having, With
retary - treasurer, Ml\.rtha Parker, her late husband, Jasper McGlll18 andchairman of membership committee, four sons, moved to Glendale thirtyGrace Waller, chairman of program years ago
committee, Mary Jones, chairman of ===============
social committee, Adrienne !Wills,
study course, Mrs Kermit Carr, per­
sonal service chalrman, Menza Cum­
ming, Circle leaders, Nell Blackburn
and Emily AkinS, pubhclty chairman,
Rubye Lee Jones, counsellor, Mrs.
Kermit Carr A delicieus salad wal
served and the meeting adjourned
R L BRADY, Editor
111111111�111111+llrl+�.I�IJIIIJIII.�+�
Purely Personal BIRTHS
Mrs Grace Waller was a VISltOI III
Savannah during the week
Mrs. E C Ohver motored to Sa
'ftJInah Thursday for the day
Mrs Verdle Hillinrd motor ed to
Savannah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs S J Proctor motor­
ed to Savannah Tuesday on buaineas
Mr and Mrs J C Mincey, of Clax­
ton, visrted relatives m the city Sun­
day.
W H Bhteh, of South Carohna,
spent last week end With hia family
here
Walter Aldred Jr IS spendmg sev
eral days this week m Augusta on
bUSiness
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhteh and lit­
tle son, of Savannah, were visitcrs
m the city Sunday
Mr and Mrs W J Rackley spent
Sunday at Millen With thClr daugh
ter, Mrs Fred Bland
Mr and Mrs J G Watson spent
last week end m Macon With thetr
80n, Durward Watson
Mr and Mrs F B ThIgpen, of
Savannah, weJ:<) guetits Sunday of
Mr and: Mrs Frank Olhff
Mr and Mra Milton Hendrtx, of
Hazelhurst, VISited her mother, Mrs
D C McDougald. Sunday
MI and Mrs }o'rank Smith had aB
guests Sunday Mr and Mrs Thomas
W Holloway, of Savannah
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah was
the week end guest of hiS pal ents,
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Horace Snllth and
Mrs E A Smith were bUSiness VIS­
Itors In Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs R Lee Moore had as
guests durmg the week Dr B S WII­
hams and Tra.pnell Hunter, of OCilla
..Dr. and Mrs R J H DeLoach
.nt last week end m Atlanta as
guests of Dr and Mrs A C DeLoach
Mrs G W Clark IS spending sev
eraJ days thiS week m Savannah With
her daughter, Mrs Ewell Alexander
Mr and Mrs Bartow Lamb, of
Warrenton, were week end guests of
her parents, Ml and Mrs Dell An­
derson
Mrs Arthur 'fumer and daughter,
Julianne spent last week end III Ma
con With Mrs Turner's mother, Mrs
J C O'Neal
Mr and MIS P G WalkCl and ht
tie 80n, Perry, spent Sunday With her
brother. LimerIck Odunt, Rnd hiS fam
Ily near Millhaven
Mr and MIS Hart y Johnson, Mrs
W B Johnson, MI and Mrs Walter
Johnson and Helen Johnson wele din
ne� guests of Mr and Mrs Juhan
Brooks m Swamsboro Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons mo
tored to Augusta Monday on bus I
ness They were accompanied by MI s
Herman Bland, Mrs N R Bennet
and Mrs Bernard McDougald
Formmg a party motormg to Sa­
vannllh Wednesday for the day were
Mrs Don BI annen, Mrs Grady
Smith, Mrs Thomas Smith, Mrs T
F Brannen and M[s Calhe Thomas
Mr and Mrs Loron Durden have
BB their guests several days thlD week
Mrs H J Durden, of Brooklet, and
hel daughter, Mrs Norman Evans
and httle daughter, Joyce They Will
VISit relattves m Vldaha before go
mg to St Petersburg, Fla, where
Mrs Durden Will make her liome
With her daughtel
B V Page spent Sunday In Lyons
With hIS mother
Mrs Lloyd Brannen was a visltor
in Savannah during the week
Mrs W H Aldred motored to Sa­
vannah Thursday for the day
MISS Alma Gladdm motored to Sa­
vannah Saturday for the day
Mr and Mrs W GRames were
buslness VISitors In Savannah Wednes·
day
Joe Klarpp of AbbeVille, Ala, VI8-
ited Mrs Leon Donaldson during the
week
Mr and Mrs Howard ChrlStlBn
spent last week end In Atlanta. on
business
M,s Inman Dekle has as her guest
(or the week her Sister, Mrs Parrish,
of Metter
Mr and Mrs Henry Elhs spent Mr ami Mrs P B Hart, of Au-
Sunday at Midville With her parents, gusta, Ga, announce the birth of a
Mr and Mrs Pippin 80n on Nov 27 He has been named
James Coleman, of Atlanta, spent Wilham lltchael Mrsl Hart before
last week end here With hiS parents,
Itter
marriage was M,.s Rubye Groo-
Mr and Mrs G C Coleman !ver, of thiS city
Mr and Mrs Pughsley Tarver, of • • •
LOUISVIlle, VISited Judge and Mrs J IB\lRD-JOYNER
E McCroan durmg the week Mr ami Mrs DaVId E Byrd an
Mr. Frank Gllmes and Mrs Thom- nounce the engagement of their
as Evans have I eturned flom a VISit daughter, Margaret, to Lyle Peyton
to Mrs L E Futch In Ocala, Fla Joyner, ot Aiken, S C The mart lage
Mr and Mrs W L Downs and Will be solemnized In December
M,ss Mary Will Wakeford motored • • •
to Savannah Satulday fOl the day TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN
Mrs H H CO\\nt t was called to If you have old toys, do not throw
Ashbul n Tuesday because of the them away, give them to some poor
death of her blothel, Millel Hudson child who would get Christmas JOy
MI s Jones has leturned to her out of them If you wdl call Allen
home III MISSISSIPPI aftet a "Sit to R Lanier, he Will collect them to be
her daughter, M[s Tommie Rushmg gmm to challtable orgamzatton. for
Mrs Han y McElveen has return- dlstrlbutlOn among the poor chlldlen
ed to her home m Sylvam8 after a of the cIty
VISit to her patents, Mr and Mrs
W R Woodcock
Mrs Sidney Thompson and httle
daughter, Jane, of Sylvania, spent
last week With her palents, Mr and
MIS Roy Blackburn
M,s W H Woodcock and daugh­
ters, I\1,SS Theobel Woodcock and Mrs
L C Rackley, motored to Savannah
Tuesday for the tlay
Mr and M[s A J Shelton and
chlldlen wCle called to Swamsbolo
last week end because of the death
of her uncle, W C Sconyer,
MIS Will Lallier, of Pembroke,
spent several days last week here
With hcr parents, Mr and Mrs D P
Avelltt Mr Laniel and daughtet,
MISS Fay Lamer 1II0tOI ed ovel Sun
day and accompamed her home
Leodel Coleman, "ho has been With
the Southern Bell Telephone Com
pany m GI eenville, S C, spent last
\leek end here With hiS palents, MI
and MI s G C Coleman, before bemg
tl ansfelled to Columbus, Ga
Among tho,e gomg to Stilson Sun
day to attend the funel al of Luthe[
B,own, b,otllCl of R J B,own of thiS
City, were Mr and Mrs R J Brown
and family, Mr and MIS Lannle F
Simmons, Mrs Fred T Lamel, Dr
R J Kennedy, J E McCroan
Mr and Mrs H P Jones and MISS
Mary Jones Kennedy left Frtday for
Rockmgham, N C, to attend the
Spence Kennedy weddmg, whICh w,lI
be a brllhant SOCial event of Satur
day evemng Mr Jones Will oct as
be.t man
R Lee Moore IS spending a few
days thiS week m New York City on
busmess While the!,e he Will be the
guest of hiS mece, Mrs Alden H
Hay, who IS pleanantly remembered
by her friends here as M,s, Clarice
----------
Weathersby
Mrs Frank DeLoach \VaB called to
See the New 1937
QUAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Now on Display
Mor. Quakers are In use today than
all other makes combined of
a similar type.
Mr and Mrs C A <hoover an
nounce the birth of a son on Dec 5
He has been named John Avner
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith
nounce the birth of a daughter
cember 8 Mrs Smith, betore
marriage, was M,s. Cora Bhteh
an
De-
her
CARD OF THANKS
Mr and Mrs Dan McCormick an
nounce the birth of a daughter De
cember 8 Mrs McCormick will be
remembered as MISS Mabel Brunson
I am taking thiS method of express­
Ing my appreciatton to those fnends
who supported me m my recent race
fOr re election to the office of Justice
of the peace for the Statesboro dis
trict Though I was defeated I am
sincere In the statement that I hold
• • • no unkind feelmg for those who voted
FOR RENT-Two apllrtments, WlUtBRIDGE-LUNCHEON agamst me nor for the excellent gen- private bath, at� South Maintleman who defeated me In the race RNOCKOne of the most dehghtful parties Respectfully, street MRS J WA ,of the Yuletide season was the bridge
1
! �L�E�S�T�E�R�E�D�E�N�F�I�EiL�D.._R�ou.t�e�l,_SiiitaiiiteiiiaiiibiiioiiiriiiO (iii26iiin.oiiiviii1iiitP,)luncheon given by Mrs D B Lester I.:Sr at The Columns Tea Room
Wednesday The spaerous rooms were
attracttvely decorated With Chnslt­
mas greenery and the color scheme
of red and lO'..n was carried out ID
the luncheon served The mVlted
guests were Mesdames Hal Kennon,
Inman Foy, J 0 Johnston, Edwm IG[oover Frank Grlmes, Frank W,I
hams, Alfred Dorman, C Z Don­
aldson R E Brady, Arthur Turner,
G J Mays, Bruce Olhff, Frank Sim
mons, D Percy Averitt, J Devane
Watson CeCil Brannen, Harvey D
Blnnnen, Roy Beaver, Fled T Lamer,
Wilburn Woodcock, E C Ohver, Le
roy Cowart, Fronk Olhff, Thad Mor
rlS, Bernard McDougald, W D Mc
Gauley, Wilham Deal, Walter Mc
Dougald J H Brett, Henry ElliS,
LOUIS Elhs, J G Moore, Percy Bland,
H D Brannen, Charhe Mathews,
C M Destler, Herbert Kmgery, Lm
ton Banks, Leffler DeLoach, Fleldmg
Russell, Mack Lester, D B Lester
Jr and M,ss LOUise DeLoach High
score prize was was a rhInestone com­
bmatlOn ,nth chp set, which was won
by IIIrs J H Brett Mrs Alfred Dor­
man won low score pnze, a mesh com
pact Cut prtze went to Mrs C B
Mathews, and was a dainty red and­
white evenmg handkerchief The
hostess was 83s1sted In entertammg
by her Sister, MISS Eumce Lester
Mr and Mrs Bill Foss Jr an­
nounce the birth of a daughter De
cember 2 She has been named Billy
Jane Mrs Foss was before her mar
rlage MISS Ida Jane Martin
Grimes Jeltle'rr Co.
23 South Main Street
Will continue business as during Mr. Grimes'
lifetime, with a complete line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, CHINA, POTTERY,
GLASSWARE, ETC.
Special attention is given to watch repairing,
jewelry repairs and engraving.
••• We also duplicate broken lenses
Oculist Prescriptions.
and fill
DINNER PARTY
Numbered among the lovely 30Clal
events dunng the week end was the
dlnne[ party given by Mrs CeCil
Brannen, honormg her daughter J MISS
CeCile Brannen, who was celebratmg
her birthday Covers were laid for
Misses Carol Anderson, Ehzabeth De­
Loach, Cectl.. Brannen, and Claude
Howard, Leonard Kent, Fred Page,
and Mr and Mrs J C Hmes
We thank you for your trade, which was very
highly appreciated during Mr. Grimes' life­
time and look forward with pleasure to serv­
ing you in the future.
G�imes Jeltle'rr CO.
•••
MRS OLLIFF HOSTESSS
Numbered among the dehghtful
SOCIal events of the week was the
dmner and brtdge Tuesday evenml!;'
given by Mr and Mrs Bruce Olhff at
their home on Savannah avenue
Quantlttes of chrysanthemums form
ed their pretty decoratIOns Pottery
for ladles' prIze was won by 1tfrs
Olm Smith, and a novelty match ca,e
for men's prize went to E L Barnes
Their guests were Mr and Mrs In
ma� Foy, Mr and Mrs Ed" In Groo
ver, Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons,
Mr and MIS Gordon Mays, Mr and
Mrs E L Barnes, MI and Mrs Ohn
Smith, M[ and Mr, Joe Tillman, and
Mr and Mrs Barney Averitt
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our Sincere
thank. to our many friends for their
help followmg our loss In a recent
fite
MR AND MRS ROGER WEBB
By MRS. MAXEY E. GRIMES
GIFT SIJGGESTIONS
For Ellery Name on Your Christmas List
WOMEN AND GIRLSMEN AND BOYS
Scarfs. 49c to $1.00
Negligees $1.95 to $9.95
Slips. $1.00 to $2.95
Gowns $1.00 to $2.95
Dresses $1.00 to $19.95
Coats $4.89 to $9.50
Silk Blouses $1.00 to $2.95
Sweater Sets $2.95 to $5.95
Kid Gloves $1.49 to $2.75
Handbags $1.00 to $2.95
Handkerchiefs, each 5c to 50c
Hosiery
...
PARTIES FOR BRIDE ELECT
Evening Dresses, $5.95 to $16.75
$1.98 to $7.98
50c and $1.00
50cto $2.00
50c to $1.00
Neckties
Belts and Belt Sets Bathrobes
Begmnmg a sertes of lovely parties
planned for M,ss Mary Simmons,
whose marnage to Ralph Howard
Will take place during the Chrtstmas
hohdays. was that Tuesday afternoon
With MISS Carol Anderson as ho.tess
A piece of Silver matehmg her set
\\ as her gift to the brtde elect Hose
fO'r high score were won by MISS
Gladys Thayer and a handkerchief
for second went to M,ss Nell De
Loach The hostess was aSSisted by
MISS CeCile Brannen and Mrs J C
Hines In serVIng a ,:,alad course With
open sandWiches and a hot beverage
PlaYing were MISS Simmons, MIGS
Thayer M". Deloach, MISS Chrts­
tine Caruthers, MISS Carolyn Bhteh,
Mrs Robert Bland, Mrs Thomas
Smith, 111.. Fred Thomas Lamer,
M,ss Isobel Sorner, M,ss Fay Foy
M,ss Emily Akms, 1Iltss CeCile BMn
nen and M.. J C Hmes After the
game Mrs Arthur Howard Mr, Bill
Simmons, Mrs Oscar SImmons, Mrs
Charhe Simmons and MISS Lola Mae
Howard called for tea
Mrs J C Hines entertained very
dehghtfully Wednesday afternoon at
the home of her par.ents, Mr and
Mra J G Moore, on South Mam
• • • street, Wlth a brtdge tea honormg MrsFAREWELL PARTY Simmons The rooms In which her
llits Robert Bland elltertamed cU! table were placed were beautifullyltghtfully FrIday afternoon at the decorated With holly and pomsettlashome of hel parents MI and Mrs carrymg out the Christmas Idea MrsB V Colhns, on College bouleva[d, Chalhe Simmons made hIgh score athonollng MIS GhClg-tS Hagan, who, the game and was given a chma }JerWith MI Hagan, leaves thiS week for fume co.1tamer and MISS Ehzabeth
Claxton to make thel[ home ChIYS Deal, who cut consolatIOn received
anthemurns fOI med an effective decor a cooky Jar Her gift to MISS SlmatlOn f01 the room In whICh the guests mons was n pIece of sllvCl matching
wei e assembled She" as aSSisted by
1
her set After the game lIilss CeCIleMrs Arthul Tut ner In SCI vmg a salad Brannen and MISS Calol Andel son
and a sweet course Linen was hel nS;:,lsteti the hostess In scrvmg a saladgift to M,S Hagan Hose rOl high COUI se Playmg wele MISS Chllstme
score were won by M13$ Chr stIne JUTuthers MISS Nell DaLonch, MISSCalUthers, and a double deck of ealds I: I obr'h DeLoach M,ss _'01 An
fOI cut went to M,s J C Hmes Oth de"on ,Itss Emily Akms MISS Isobel
el guests playmg wele MIsses HI"I}cn SOt riel Mls Fred Lamer JI MIS
Moseley, Nell DeLoach, Theodo,la Robert Bland MIS HelllY Elhs, M,s
Donaldson, Fay Foy, loobel Sorner Hel man Bland MIS Charhe SUllmons
Emily AkinS, Ruth Clark, and Mes and MISS MalY Sunmons Calhng fOIdames Andrew Hernngton Thomas tca wele MI, I\rthur Howald, Mrs
Smith, O;:,dney Lanier and FI ed TI om BIn Simmons anll Mrs Oscar S,m
a\l LanH r mons
Lounging Pajamas $7.95to$9.95
Sleeping Pajamas $1.00 to $3.95
29c to $1.00
Mufflers
Silk Socks
Suspenders
Kid Slippers
Gloves
Pajamas
Shirts
25c to 50c
50c
.$1.98
$1.00 to $2.95
$1.00 to $5.95
. $1.00 to $1.95
Silk Lingerie
Savannah Sunday evenmg because of
the mJurles received by Mr DeLoach
m an automobile aCCident near Pooler
With him was Wade Beasley, who
was also sertously mJured They are
both pattents at the Wanen Candler
Hospltol
Max Moss Jomed Mrs Moss and
then httle daughter here last "cek
end and she accompanied him back to
Tampa, Daytona and MlBml, !Fla
whel e they Will be until Christmas
Little MISS Moss Will remam With her
grandparento, Dr and Mrs R J H
DeLoach
Handkerchiefs, each, 10c to 50c
Bathrobes $4.95 to $7.50
Leather Jackets $6.95 up
FOR THE HOME
Bridge Sets
Guest Towels
Spreads
Wool Blankets
$1.00 to $1.49
25c to 75c
$1.19 to $2.95
$5.95 to $8.95
Le' Your Gi,t Search Begin and End
�t ,; }inlfollltz's.
�. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
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NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
HappeniDIrS That Allect Dinner
Pails, DiVidend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
"Only those who have followed the
'record of the relations between the
United States and the governments
of the countries to the south of us
can really appreciate the epochal
change that Presldent Roosevelt haa
brought to the Inter Americah scene"
So wrote DaVId Lawrence-one of
the preaident's severest crittcs so far
as domestic policy IS concerned-tn
the United States New, of November
.:lOth
About all the ave[age clttzen knows
about U S foreign pohcy as ,elated
to the other countrtes 111 thIS henus
phere IS that It IS governed by some
thmg celeb[ated and vague called the
Monroe Doctrine Probably not one
citizen In fifty could accurately tell
you what the Monroe Doctrme pro
vldes And plobably not one CItIZen
III a hundred reahzes that the doc
trme has been vI[ tually a dead lette[
.for sevelal YCSI3 and, as well, has
caused a vast amount of unfllendly
.feeling towald thiS country In the
,epubhcs to the south
Bllefly and roughly described the
Monroe Doctllne meant that the UOIt
eu States "ould not permit allY Eu[o
pean gavel nment to take over teru
tory m Latm Amellca-that the U
S \\ auld act as a "big brother I In
plotectmg Latin Amcllcan terlltOllal
lights as well 83 Its own ThiS seem
ed fair enough-but the doctrine had
.not been m effect fo[ long befo[e diS
cord Slose More than a century ago,
BraZil lequested that the doctllne, In
DaVid Lawlcnce's words, I be made In
tematlonal, that It become a sort of
offsenslve and defenSive alltnnce m
whICh all Latm countrtes should Jom
the Umted Stste, m keepmg Euro
pean armies and navies out of thIS
pal t of the world "That request
was refused, as were Similar requests
made perIOdically m later years
Consequently, the Latm republtcs
.,ame to feel, rIghtly or wrongly, that
the U S was takmg advantage elf
fhe doctrme to rule their countrtes
ThiS feehng was strengthened by
sendmg U S marmes south when
ever �Iouble appeared m a Latm
American natton
Franklin Badly Hurt
In Highway Accident
H V Franklin, substantial cittzen
of the Adabelle community, IS In the
hospital here suffenng severe mJurles
sustained in an automobile accident
on the Reglster highway two miles
south of Statesboro Sunday after
noon Returning to his home 10 his
car, M[ Frankhn was forced to
swerve suddenly to avoid another car
which was being backed onto the high
way from a cross road whose driver
poaaibly was not aware of Mr Frank­
lin's approach Swerving too far, Mr
Frankhn I an his car into a ditch, then
across the highway on the OPPOSite
Side anti badly wrecked his car In
the accident the shift lever was
thrust mto the lower part of Mr
Franklm's stomach, whICh wound
necessitated hiS being carried to the
hospital for an operatIOn HIS cOlldl
tlOn IS beheved to be satl,factory
Aged Negro Dies
From Unknown Cause
A negIo who gave hIS llarnO as
LeWIS Mitchell, hiS aged as 78, alld
IllS place of lesldence as HomerVille
Ga, died la,t night at the home of
Wilham Gilmore well known negro
mmlstel hvmg neal Brooklet and
IS today bemg bUlled by the county
Thll ty days ago GIlmore, lctUtnmg
home flom Ststesboro came upon the
aged negro Iymg III by the [oadslde
He carrted him to hiS home and call
cd a phYSICian Medical attentIOn was
I emiel ed, but not once durmg the
entire time of IllS Illness could he be
Induced to take a bite of food He
died last mght Without haVing tasted
food sllIce he was can led to the Gil
mOle home The neg[o ,ald he had
three children hVlng at HomerVille
and gave their names as Sadie, WII
he nnd GeoIgeanne LeWIS Letters
addressed to them there were unan
sweled
Accol dmg to mformatlOn received,
Curtis Lane, son of Dr ami Mrs
JUlian C Lane, a student of Geolgla
Mlhtal y College MilledgeVille, IS wm
mng high recogmtlOn when he makes
top score and leads hiS class HIS
happy nature and a frtendly d"pOSI
han also hal) won fOt him n strong
fellowship on the campus With the enThere ale no mal mes m Latm tire student bodyAmerica now-and It seem. doubtful Young Lane WIll be [emembeled asIf any Will be aent thAre agam It IS the one of the 1936 graduating classa curIOUS fact that both Hoover and of Statesboro High School who fin­Roosevelt took the InttlBtlve m Wlth- Ished With the honor of never bemg<lrawmg the last of these agents of absent or tardy m hl8 entire .choolwhat Latm America conSidered "U course of eleven years-a record noS Imperlahsm" No longer does one seems to have ever made In theWashington take the position that It I history of Sta�aboto schoolaWIll back up any foreign venture. of
Amencan citizens With armed force
If necessary Our CitIzens now travel
1lI Latm Ameflca at their own fisk,
and are subJect to Ute laws of the
.ountrlea where they go Diplomacy
'VIII be used t. help them III d,tt,cul
bes-but not force In other words,
their status 13 exactly the same as If
travehng m England, France and
otlter European count..es
What IS the result of all this' In
eyes of many American observers,
the result wlll be a genume feehng of
frlendhness on the part of the repub
l,cs to the south-and there are signs
that such a feehng IS now develop
mg, though much SUSpICion remams
There IS also the hope that dOllnant
trade Will be reVived, and that by ex­
ample the \western hemisphere Will
show the world how nations can hve
Wltltout war, setthng differences by
amicable conferences Furthermore,
It IS hoped that treaties Will be effect
ed whereby European powers wlshmg
,
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Statesboro Young Man
Makes Good at College
war materials wlll find the raw rna
tenal markets of North and Soyth
Amenca-the greatest In t�e 'world­
Ii[ mly closed to them
Mr Roosevelt's speech at the re
cent Pan Amencan conference 13 gen
erally conSidered one of the best he
has ever made--he handled. dehcabe
task well Credit fo[ the ground
work was given to Sec[etary Hull,
who has spent hiS life working qUiet
Iy for peace, and for better commer
clal and diplomatiC re1"tlons between
nations
Busmess Week has pubhshed an III
terestmg chart shOWing the busmess
record state by �tate-eompanng the
fitst mne months of 1936 to the same
period last year
Biggest Improvement tn passengel
motot car sales-38 p�Gnt-.occur
red In the Pacific Coast States, With
the Mountstn group running a close
second Wlth 35 per cent In commer
Clal caf sales, however, the East
South Centt al States were first, up 3q
per cent, With second place sha[ed by
the East North Central and West
South Central States-which showed
an advance of 31 pel cent each
The Middle Atlanttc commonwealth
led by fat m heavy constructIOn, With
an Improvenlent of 121 pel cent Sec
ond "as the East South Central
giOUp, allvancmg 81 pel cent
Biggest gam tn electriC powel out
put, 21 pel cent, OCCUlled tn the South
AtlantiC giOUp, Wlth thc Mountam
g[OUP second, up 19 pel cent
Farm mcome gamed most In New
England, 23 per cent, With the Moun
tam States, West North Central
States ani! East North Central States
all .howmg a 16 pel cent Jump
Value of checks d[awn-one of the
most accurate of blmness ba
rometers-mcreased 19 per cent m
the Pacillc States, the largest gam
Second With 18 pe� cent were the
East North Central �t.tetl,
NEXT COTTON CROP DR�ING OF OORK
VER:Y UNCERTAIN VERY IMPORTANT
Outlook Depends Largely On
Foreign Production and
1937 Farm Program.
What 1937 holds m store for the
Georgia cotton farmer depends a lot
on developments in foreign cotton
producing countries and the reaction
of cotton farmers in thia country to
the 1937 agricultural conservauon
program, County Agent "Byron Dyer
pointed out here this week afte,. care­
fully studymg a recent outlook re
port from the state agvicultural ex
tentlon serVlce
On August 1 thIS year the world
carry over of American cotton \\ as
2,000000 balcs less than a year
earher, but \\ e grew more cotton thiS
year thaa "e dId last year which ,,,II
make tlm yeal's supply about the
same as a yeal: ago A smaller catry
over of [orelgn cotton IS allio eXlJect
ed to be mom than offset by mc[ens
ed pl0ductlOn III foreign countlles
Durlllg the 10 yeats endmg \11th
the 1932 33 season the Untted Stotes
produced more cotton than all for
elgn countnes togethe[, but produc
tlOn abroad thiS year IS expected to
exceed PloductlOn III thiS country by
about 5,000,000 bales 01 41 pet cellt
The bllghtest POlllt m the whole
cotton outlook, acco[dlllg to County
Agent Dyer, IS that wo[ld mill con
Bumptlon of cotton has reached a new
high level thiS yen[, With a lalge pal t
of the mCIease In consumption taklllg
place In the Umted States Howeve[,
the wotld used somewhat les. than
average American grown cotton dUI
mg the last year while consumptton
of foreign glown cotton was greatly
tllcreasetl
Consldermg the mCI casmg can
sumptlon of cotton, bettel: busmess
generally and the pi esent carry ove[
of Amet ICan cotton, pel sons who
make It a Job to �tudy the outlook
feel that cotton production m the
United States could be Increased
somewl}at Without glvmg a worll!
supply of AmerIcan grown cotton for
the cmmg yea[ larger than the [ela
tlvely small supply fo[ the p[eaent
season, County Agent Dyer pOinted
out
Copies of a detailed report giVIng
facts about the outlook fo[ GeorgIa
agrtculture III 1937, mclutlillfl' cotton
and other Important crops and hve
stock, can be obtamed from county
and home demonstration agents or by
wntlng the Agricultural El<tensiOIl
Service, Athens, Ga
Christmas Program On
Court House Square
The fine arts committee. of the
Statesbo[o Woman's Club Will spon-
30r the Chnstmas program of com­
munity slllgmg which itas come to be
an annual service The entire pubhc
10 cordially mVlted to partiCipate
ThiS year the program IS to be giv­
en on Sunday, December 20th at 6
o'clock on the court house square
Rev H L Sneed Will give the Invoca­
tion and Rev C M Coalson WIll read
from the Scriptures The smgmg of
Chrtstmas carols wtll follow Mra
Z S Henderson, Mrs Percy Averitt,
MISS Dorothy Hodges and Jack Av
erltt Will furnish the I .. strumental ac
compannnent for the community sing
mg Rev G N Ramey Will pronounce
the benedlctton
In addition there Will be a brief
program at the same tlllle presented
by WPA employes
LOCAL WOODMEN
ELECT OFFICERS
Statesboro Camp No 158, Wood­
men of the World, held their annual
election at the regular meetml!' last
Thu[sday evenmg December lOth
ImmedIately befote the meetmg a
tUI key supper was served tn the hall
to the nmety one members lX'esent
The officers elected al' A R La
mer, consul commandel, D P Waters
adViser lIeutenant, S L Lanier,
banker, W M Hegmann, finanCial
seclet.ary, J C Rtner, escort, J A
Brunson watchman, J H DaVIS,
sentry, J B Rushmg, auditor, W E
Hart and H L Quattlebaum, whose
terms have not expired, are the h�ld­
over audltora
Tbe call1P has enjoyed a subs tan
tlal mcreasa m Its membership dur
Ini tile yeal! a.nd the ol1tlook for 1937
18 good,
Farm Agent Outlines Method
For Butchering to Get
The Best Meat.
With hog kllhng hme Just ahead,
County Agent Byron Dyer .uggested
thls weck that hogs be kept oft' feed
and undisturbed a while before they
arc butchered, that they be killed by
stlcklug' With a knife to allow free
bleeding and that they be scalded III
water around 150 degr ees F
He and Jones Purcell, swine spe
clallst WIth the state ag ricultural ex
tension serVice, give the follOWing
1 ecommendatIons
"Ilogs to be slaughteled should be
kept off feed from 12 to 24 houls be
fOI e klllmg A hog tha t has been
kept off feed 24 hours befm e killtng
tllne Will bleed more thoroughly and
IS much casler to (hess Do not diS
tUI b the hog any more than IS abso
lutcly necessulY befo[e kllhng so that
It ",il not become 0' el heated 01
bl ulscd fOI meat flom ovelheated 01
bl ulsed al1lJl1als spoIls much morc
(,D"'tly ll1 cutl11g
"Fol best I esults the hogs should
be stuck \vlth a kmfe and allowed to
bleed until dead HItting m the head
O[ ,hootlllg IS CI uel and both methods
kIll the hog too sUlckly, nnmedlBtely
stoPPlllg the 1101lllal flow of blood
Consequently you Will not get a
tholough bleeding which IS very
neCCSSRlY fOl producmg qualtty meat
that Will cute out IJlopelly
The tcmpeluture of watel for
scalding hogs should be at ound 150
deg[ees F If the weather IS very
cold 156 degrees would be better
Hogs should be scalded slowly and
u[essed qUickly for best results After
all hair IS scraped off the hog should
be hung up and cleaned thoroughly
by repeated \\ ashmg and sctapmg
After the carcass has been thoroughly
cleaned It should be opened up and
the Vlsce[a removcd 'the leaf fat
should be loosened while the hog IS
stili warm Hang the carcass up and
allow to chill overlllght In older that
all of the ammal heat may be tuken
out befole cuttm glt up"
County Agent Dyer said that he
has a supply of extensIOn service bul­
letm No 448-"The Farm Pork Sup
ply," and that be Will be glad to fur
msh farmers With a COllY
November 11 was ArmistICe Day,
but the pohltcal armIstice Will last
until the nllddle of January when
congress meets agam
StatesboJ:o Masons
Have Annual Election
At the an..ual n'Ieetmg Tue�day eve­
nmg of Ogeechec Lodge F & A M
officers were. elected fq� the ensulllg
year ao follo,,(a , >
Jooh T Nesinlth, worshipful mas­
ter, Chfli Bradley, senior warden, A
L Chfton, Junior warden; A F Mor
rlS, seeretary, Frank Smith, treas
urer, B D Neslntth, ttler, DeWitt
Bragan, senior deacon, B C Mullen,
Junior deacon, H B Melton, semor
steward, B A Johnson Jumor stew
ard, G Armstrong West, chaplam
Immediately follOWing the election the
officers we[e mstalled
Precedmg the meetlllg a dehclous
turkey supper was served by the
ladles of the Eastern Star ApprOXI­
mately fifty were present a� the
dmner
Sea Island Bank Be
Host to Stockholders
At the annual meeting of stock
holders of the Sea hland Bank, to be
hold Saturday the bank Will be host
at a mId day luncheon fh,s system,
adopted ,last yea[ IS said to en
courage a full atendance of the stock
holders, which IS a condition prey.
ously found difficult There ale
shghtly fewer than a hundl ed stock
holders, and It IS said that a lalge
maJ0rtty have accepted the mVltatlOn
to the luncheon, which Will be served
III the WOlllan's Club loom The
ladles of the club Will serve the meal
GIVE FOUR BIG HOLIDAY
DANCES IN SWAINSBORO
Tobacco Growers
To Meet Saturday To�mABLISB
LONG STAPLE CR()p.I
Friends of Sea lalud CottoW
Sponsor Move to Promote
Larger Produetlon.
Tobacco growers III Bulloch county
Will Mid a mass meetmg III the COUI t
house Saturday, Qecember 19, at 10
am, to diSCUSS the proposeu plans
for curtailing the 1937 crop
Some of the state oft'iclals for 1037
have asked that each tobacco grower
be oft'lcially notified by the farm
agents and then forward to them the
grov.:6Ts' reaction toward the propos
ed plan of preventmg the probable
lOCI ease In tobacco acreage fo[, llext
year
Should production III 1037 mcrease
above that of thiS y ar, a 3upply
larger than any in recent years can
be reasonably expected, according to
the outlook repol t on tobaco Supphes
on hand July I, 1930 were about the
same as a yeal ago due to an 11\
crease 111 stocks flom the lal ge crop
of 1985
A couple of intereotln, vI.lton tcr
Statesbore durmg the past week ellll
were Major Harry F. Noyel, of Brou­
son, F'la., and M H Floyd, of Savan­
nah Major Noyes Is • brother ao4
Mr Floyd a cousin of Col Noyes, wh�
IS Instructor of the military company
bere, with whom they, spent Frida,.
night
It was on their brtef VIsit th_"
these gentlemen took opportunity �
SlXpresa their enthUSiasm over tbe
prospect for the re estabhshment of'
thtl sea Island cotton crop In this lee­
t,on Major Noyes declared that It
had been demonstrated tbat thla
staple could be grown succesafuU,.
under present condlttons, and that h.
was III touch With a guaranbeed mar­
ket ror a large quantity of the staple.
MI Floyd, who ollerates a cottoD
pickel y and sea Island gin In Savan­
nah, was equally enthuslBstlc, and
state. that 1m IS III pOSitIOn to con­
trtbute to the supply of seed for any
farmel s who Wish to undertake thor
glOWlllg of sea Island
Mr Floyd, partlcula[ly posted as
to the history of thIs cotton, made •
statement m these wo"..
"Growmg sea island cotton wa..
abandoned generally when the boll
weeVIl scourge came to thiS section
about 1918 The deflation of money"about 1920 brought down prtces sOlow also that only a few enthuslaata
planted .ea Island, Just patches here'
and there over the belt, for the en­
sUIng five years, Bnd eventually al­
most all of the seed gave out An
expellment station for Improvmg antfbUlldmg a stock of sea Island cotton
seed was malntam.d on James Island,Sout Carohna, for a number of years,and it, too. was abandoned about 1932\1
With the behef that the mdustry was­
doomed to extinction on account ot:
bol! weeVils
"In Flortda a few old planters of
sea Islands carrIed on experiments­
m spite of boll weeVils, and mayb&­
worse, tit" pink boll worm, which had
allpeared there There was htUe pure'
seed, however and In 1932, when the
experllnellt station on James Islaall.
was closcd, ..bout 60 bushels of fine'
sea Island seed was distributed to'
variOUS Florida growers to be plantedunder strict government Bupervt810n.The fields were Inspected regularlyand any plants appearmg not hke the
type wanted were destroyed
"The boll weev,l menace was great­
er In Flortda than elsewhere In tlur
sea Island belt, so that problem was
attacked trom both a scientific and •
praottcal an,le The result was that
last year about 150 bales were grown,and th,. year the crop In Florida wa"
about 1,100 balea, grown under a IIUO­
oossful s,atem of pOisoning boll wee­
Vils
"Last sprmg. E C Westbrook, cot­
ton and tobacco speCialist for GeOI'­
gia, secured the seed remalnln, frolll­tho Jamos hland stock for distribu­
tion In Georgia, as the quarantine:
agamst Pln'k boll wonn made It IJIl­practtcal to bl'lng Florida aeed to
Georgia That old aced was very
poor In germinating quahty" bot '"
SPite of that, and With a sealon fine­
for cotton growing bat unhealthy for;boll weeVils, Georgia grew nearly 100
bales of sea Island cotton as fine sa
ever seen
"It was feared that there was ne
market for the almost extmct 'Soa I.­
land cotton, but an Importmg concem­
of PrOVidence, Rhode [aland, probably
the Importers of the largest quanti­
ttes of Egyptian cotton a poor sub­
stitute for sea Islands, became Inter"
ested III encouragmg tlie growers by
giVing the highest price. pOSSible for
the �p.ple The cotton was sent to
vartous mills usmg Egyptian cotton
for experiments. and ord�rs have
come m for sea Islands that cannot
be filled It IS beheved that there
would be a ready market for many
thousands of bales of the fancy gradeaof sea Islanrls at prtces as of old,about two and a half <times the prices
for uplands ..... <f'..:;"The quarantme !lKalnst pmk bollweeVil In Florida was hfted thiS yearand certified se<lll "$, I a-Yl'\la)l1e m
quantities to assure a big crpp next
year, WIth many reiUly bayers for the
long Silky staple With the Silver sheen, ,
a kind of cotton" that Is the world's.
finest"
KENNEDY OPENING
NEW PLACE FRIDAY
Modern and AUractlve House
In Andersonville Will Be
Formally Christened
CCCII Kennedy's modeln new plnce
of busmes3 m Andeisonville Will fOI:
molly throw open Its dool to the pub
Itc tomollow (Fllday) evenmg
Announcement of thiS event Will
be scen 111 a full page advertlsement
III today's papet The sponsorship of
thiS page of gl eetings from ft tends
of the Kennedy. attest. the Impor
tance of the openmg
MI Kennedy has been operatlllg a
store and lunch room III Anderson
VIlle for many years The volume of
hiS busmess has mcreased to the (lOlllt
where larger quartel s were found ab
solutely necesaary III keepmg With
that demand Mr Kennedy set about
plannmg for somethlllg up to,date
whICh would not only meet the re
qUlrements of the pubhc, but which
would be an attractIOn as well In
hiS handsome new structure he has
exactly met that I equlrement
At the very edge of the college
prope[ty III that [apldly growlllg
sub diVISIOn of Statesboro, he has
constructed a bUlldmg of which any
city might well be proud It I. hiS
mtentton to cater to the wants of
the pubhc III a SOCIal way-affording
a place for entertamment and 80Cla­
b,hty HIS large hall affords ample
room for dancing and SOCial featlVl
ttes, and he InVltes (latronage III that
Ime
Tomorrow evemng's opening Will be
a gala event--danclng, mWlIO and din
IIIg The pubhc IS In vl6ed to attend
and get acqualRted With thiS modern
new place
Mr and IIIrs Kennedy have been
In bu.meas long enough to know what
IS [eqUlred of them, and they are de­
termmed to maintain an attractive
place for the pubhc
CITY COURT TAKES
A ONE-DAY RECESS
Havmg been In sessIOn for the first
three days of thiS week, the City' court
of Statesboro recessed Wednesday
afternoon o.,er ttll Friday The three
days sessloo have be... bosy days,
Wlth a large number of ml.dellleanor
cases disposed of TomolTow's 8ea
SlOn was aSSigned for the hearmg of
a case which could not be reaelied
earhel In the term
Former Citizen Is
Buried Here Sunday
John E Barnes, former [esldent
of Statesboro tecently III Savannah,
died m that city Saturday morning
after a long Illn••s Intennent was
In East SIde cemetery Sunday after
noon, the funelal selVIce bemg can
ducted by Rev C iii Coal.on, pastor
of the Bapttst church BUrial was m
cha[ge of the Goette Undertakmg
Company, Savannah Pallbearers
we[e among hiS f[lends from that
City A large number of frtends of
the family escorted the body here for
tnterment, and the beautiful floral
offe[lngs were a trtbute to the esteem
m which he al1d they were held
S\1rvlvm!: are hi. widow, Mrs Eva
Perkms Barnes, a son, Jewell Barnes,
and three daughtllrs, Mrs Wendell
A Robertson and Mrs J A Mitchell,
J W
Banks Remain Closed
Day 1\fter Christmas -
)
